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MILLIONS LONDON HOUSE, FAREWELL. A [Handsome

CHRISTMAS .TIME.
Fairall & Smith

Farewell ! It is no sorrowful word.
It never has ha 1 u pang for 

Sweet is the last sonar of a bird.
the wind-swell from the sea.

The word Farewell,

Holiday PresentsCHRISTMAS GIFT !
>;of Soft as

|Mnvl<et Square.
I part with you.as oft before 

I've parted with dear frierh dear friends and sweet, 
more)

st from my feet,•nil I Viii'mvnll I Black Silk Dress ! !Vi * nil now I shake (forever 
Your memory's gold dmPEOPLE For Ladies and Children :i Farewell ! Farewell ! AY° praenfseoion—* 'nV‘tC <lUcntion t0 tllc following useful’and appropriate GOODS

Shawls, Dresses, Jackets, Breakfast Shawls,
VESTS, SONTAGS, CLOUDS, MUFFLERS,

Lined Mittens and Gloves in Great "Variety.

Berlin Goods, for Children.
Muffs, Boas, Ties, Mittens, Gaiters. Polka Jackets, etc,, etc. Gents’ Goods—in Scarfs, [Tics, Sus- 

gpnders, Mufflers, Hosiery and Underwoolens, a good assortment.

DRESS MAKING AND [MILLINERY Î

for theKill imtu and Gloves,ü Soon I shall find n new sv cot face, * 
And other eyes ns pure and strong 

As yours are now. and th 
Of life that ripples in?

Irish Poplin Dress, 
South Sea Seal Sacque !

Black AstrachaUjSacquc,

Ermine Muff and Boa,
Mink Muff and Boa,

Grebe Muff and Boa.

in en a space 
into song,
And then Farewell !

Clouds, Scarfs, Tics, Bows,-in; DBCEMBER3[0th^ïl8 74.
i Breakfast Shawls, Sontags,ff Farewell ! Farewell ! Throw 

How fast the distance grows 
Now memory fades—a film 

A far-off midst of sil

me a kiss ! 
between ! 

of bliss, 
'silvery sheen : 
Good-bye ! Farewell !AGONY Jackets. Mitts, Hoods, etc, 

SILK IIANDKERCII’FS, nice for Mufflers, 

Linen Hdk’s, in Fancy Boxes,

NOTES AND NEWS.

Physicians Cornered ! Justireecived per IÎ. M. Steamer :1 UNITED STATES.
A flock of sparrows got on a grain car 

at Boston and rode to Concord, where 
they have settled.

There’s a chap in Staunton, Va., Jwho 
eats glass, and has eaten it until he has 
panes in his stomach.

It generally takes about a quart of 
powder and three pounds of lead to ar
rest a man in Arkansas.

Kate Field says the man is not living 
who ever held her hand in his more than 
three seconds at a time. Too bad ! When 
did he die?

Mrs. Grant of California kills deer 
eighteen of them having fallen under her 
rifle. In this country it is the dears who 
kill, although without a rifle.

The only unoccupied real estate in 
New York is advertised thus : “ A nice 
three-cornered lot in a cemetery, short, 
and just right for a fat mau with one leg.”

Some San Frascisco Minstrels adver
tise for 200 active boys to pick up 
hooks and eyes every evening during 
their performance, and the joke of it is 
that a number of boys have pestered the 
treasurer for employment.

Tills is the sort of notice that an Ore
gon lecturer gets from his village 
paper: “Col. Jo. Meek has shouldered 
his jaw bone, and will tell the people 

than they ever dreamt of about 
mining.”

Brigham Young’s poor health is thus 
pleasantly alluded to by the Salt Lake 

Age and disease, aggravated 
by the reflections of an ill-spent life, have 
notified this old, bad man that his sands 
have run the course of wickedness.”

An absent-mihded man entered a Troy 
shoe store the other day, and wanted his 
boy measured for a pair of shoes, 
where’s the hoy?” asked the dealer. 
“Thunder !” said the man ; “I left the boy 
at home ! I’ll go nud get him and off he 
started (or his house, six blocks away.

A Connecticut deacon in the olden time 
was sorely troubled about the scientific 
assertion that the sun was a stationary 
body, and did not move around the earth. 
“For,” said he, to his minister, “didn’t 
Joshua command the sun to stand still?” 
“Very well, responded the dominie, 
“show me, if you can, the passage of 
Scripture where it says that Joshua com
manded the sun to move on again.” 

GENERAL .
Only three fox-hunters broke their 

necks in England last year.
No man cares to see himself as others

cross-

A man who chews tobacco finds diffi
culty when he comes to choose a wife.

There’s another advantage of short 
courtships—you save 20 percent, on fuel 
and lights.

The Sandwich Islanders are going to 
raise a monument at Honolulu to Capt 
Cook, whom their forefathers ate.

“The vilest sinner may return,” wrote 
a pious Methodist girl to her lover, with 
whom she had parted in anger.

The Eng is’i punsters have used up 
their own language and have to mix it 
freely with French. A late joke is, Why 
is it never high fide at Havre? 
there flic water is always 1’

America lias one physician to 
eight hundred inhabitants, 
they begin on that basis, but after that 
there are not so many inhabitants.

Am I not a little pale?” inquired a 
ladv who was short and corpulent, of a 
crusty old bachelor. “You look more 
like a big tub,” was the blunt reply.

Over the grave of Dean Alford in the 
churchyard of St. Martin’s, Canterbury, 
is the following inscription, prepared by 
his own hand : “ The iim of a traveller 
on his way to the New Jerusalem.”

A little girl, reading the « History of 
England” w ith her mother, and coming 
to the statement that Ilcniy I. 
laughed after the death of his son. looked 
up and said : “ What did he do when he 
was tickled?"

OR DAN,
Square.

w. w. jT SUI POSK. there is not in the whole of " 
physician s expericnec, anythin» in h jmar* 

suffering which calls forth his si in path/, ana 
pity, to such an extent, as to witness the excru
ciating pains of a. poor mortal, gnncimg from 
that fearful disease.

FOR GENTS :

SILK and WOOL MUFFLERS. 

Silli and Linen Hundk’fs, 
L. Wool Underclothing and Half II se.

| Linen and Paper Collars & Cuffs-

KID MITTS AND GLOVES,

All at rcducciTT’riccs for the Holidays Season.

,’eclO At FAIRALL At SMITH’S,5 Cases Lastings, in all Numbers; 

Black Lustres ; 

Haberdashery, Reels, etc.;

“ Silks, Velvets, Ribbons :

* ' Hollands, V el vets, Silesias ; 

'■ Rufflings;

“ India Rubber Braces ;

India Rubber Goods ; 

Feathers and Flowers ; 

Saxony Flannels ;

1 “ Elastic Gusset Webb;

6 “ Men’s Felt Hats ;
20 “ Paper Collars and Cuffs.

52 Prince Wm. Street.

2 Market5 “ M. F. ALLAN,
MILLINERY,

Dress and Mantle Making,
No. 18 Charlotte Street,

Skates. Skates.Vdec21

American Cider,

CHOICE AND SWEET.;

6 —AT—

RHEUMATISM ! C. G. BERRYHIAIV’S 5
McCullough's Building, MarketISquare.^lieretofore there has been a considerable aircr

ew*™ opinion among medical men, as to the 
true character of this disease. Some locating it 
m t he fibrous or muscular tissues of the system, 
and others viewing it as an acute nervous dis
ease : but it is now generally admitted to oc - 
disease arising from a poison circulating il the 
blood, and further it is admitted that liheume 
tisin can never bo thoroughly cured without ex
terminating such poisonous matters from the 
blood, by a constitutional internal remedy. We 
foe] confident that none will feel better satisfic-. 
and rcyoice more, than the conscientionus phys: 
cinn, who has found out that >« cure for this stab- 
born disease has been discovered. The follow
ing testimony from a gentleman of standing, and 
high respectability, a d well known to the Ca
nadian public, cannot fail to satisfy all that the

I
IN STOCK :

GREAT VARIETY Î 
PRICES LOW,

English Skates, 
American Skates,

- Domestic Skates.

Just Received : Nearly opposite

i BBLS, AMERICAN SHEET CIDER, Young Men's Christian Association
BUILDING.A. MACAULAY,

48 Charlotte Street.

î “
Superior to anything in this Market.

For sale fey

R. E. PUDDINGTON Sc CO.

oct7 dom1 “

2 “ dec2t dcc22 Marsden Bros’ Make: Whelpley’s Make, Whelpley’s New Patent^Newfoundland. Codfish
RHEUMATIC CURE ! Adam’s Watches-

TXTE have added to our large and fine Stock, a 
GOLD WATCHËs! of the^'hov^înake.^ “diUS,ed

Men’s Skates,
Ladies' Skates,

Children’s Skates,
Skate Straps. Qimblets.nnd Screws.

..*8* Remember that C. G. B. has removed to 
McCullough s Building, Market Square, between 
Notman s and the Police Office. decs lm

is a wonderful medical discovery. 
MB. ISAACSON’S ENDOBSATION.

Just arrived ex Ada May.
PAGE BROTHERS, 

41 King streetSO Oils, Bo, 1, «, F, CODFISH 1 Idecl7 leeu* Mo?,, _ Montrkal, 21st March. I” .’4.
Messrs. Dkvins & Bolton,

Dear Sirs, I, with pleasure, concede to th» 
agent s wish that I give my endorsnliou to tL 
immediate relief I experienced from a few d" es 
of the Diamond Rheumatic Cure, h v:ng keen 
a sufferer from the effects of Rheumatism. » 11; 
now. after taking two bottles of this medic' ,u, 
entirely free from pain. You arc at liberty to 
use this letter, if you deem it advisable to cio su. 

lam, sirs,

$20O. F. OLIVE,To arrive via Halifax.
100 bbls No 1 Labrador Herring, 
50 bxs. No, 1 N» F. Codfish.

news-DAJVIEL AjBOYD. 138[Union Street, St. John, N. B 
T MPORTER and dea'er in the following first- 
JL class SEWING MACHINES, Home, Home 
Shuttle and Improved Champion.

Oil. Machine Needles and Fittings.
N. B.—Machines repaired. Charges moderate

dec9
WILL BUY A

Just opened, a large assortment of 
T f IANS in the newest styles.

PAGE BROTHERS, 
____________ 41 King street.

more

FIRST MORTGAGE PREMIUM BORD
IN THE

N. Ï, Industrial Exhibition Go.

T. C. GEDDES
Shediac.dcc21OSBORNyours respectfully,

John Hkldek Isaacson, N. P.

^FURTHER PROOF---- i
I AM ANOTHER MAN 7

decl7 oct8 domChristmas and New Year’s,

Will be celebrated this year by
J. & A. McMlLLAlV,

TOYS ! TOYS ! To the LadiesTribune :
OP THR

^lASES Toy| MVell assorted. suitable TOWN of PORTLAND.
f pHESE Bonds are issued for the purpose of 
in th/city”*/New Ï VT^ed^ a building

Perpetual World’s Fair,

A.C,nPUAxSurTSHT;JOHN'N-B”Sept’29'1874’ 
Dear Sir.rI have suffered for fifteen montas 

with Chronic Rheumatism, and could not find 
any relief,. after try ng every medicine that I 
saw advertised to cure it, until I was told abou 
the Diamond Rheumatic Cure. I have used 
three bottles of this valuable remedy, and now 
can say that I am another man to what I was. I 
would advise anybody suffering with this terrible 
disease to to try it, and see if it does notd 
same for them that it did for me.

Yours.

BAKRUPT STOCK, 
Must Le Sold !

I have just opened a large assortment of 
Ladies’ and Children’sby their providingthe largest stock of

UND“But FINELY BO GIFT BOOKS Felt and Straw Hats, ex*lfibT^and VYnri * wbeiJ the manufacturer can 
can show his invention; ’a centred industry 
which will prove of vast benefit to the whole 
country.

For this purpose, the Legislature of the State 
of New York has granted a charter to a number 
of our most wealthy and respectable merchants, 
and those gentlemen have purchased no less than 
eight blocks of the most valuable land in the 
mtyo^ew York. The building to be erected 
will be seven stories high (150 feet in height) 
surmounted by a magnificent dome, and will 
cover a space of 22 acres. It will be constructed 
of iron, bnck and glass, and made fire-proof. 
The bonds which are all for $20 each, are secured 
by a first mortgage on the land and building, and 
for the purpose of making them popular, the di- 

dWI*1 have, quarterly drawings 
of $Id0,000 each: this money being the interest on 
the amount of the whole loan»

Every bondholder must receive at least $21.00, 
but he may receive

For their customers ever brought into 
this market. Also—a large stock of General Goods, too nu 

merous to particularize. Please call and ex
amine.

auction every evening.
Goods at retail through the day at auction 

prices.

dec21 mrs

Hat Shapes, Flowers, Feathers.
Now ready—illustrated—the works of Goethe, 

Shuler, Mulready. Dore, Rubens. Raphael, Cha
teaubriand, etc., etc. Call early at 

dcolU 78 rince Wm. Street.

o th»- Trimmings in great variety.
A. C. McMURTRY, 

Main street.
N. B.—Felt and Straw Hats done over ; Hats 

and Bonnets made to order. 
nov4 TOWN OF PORTLAND.

E. II. LESTER, 
Commission Merchant, etc..

12 King Square.
James L. Eagles, 

InJiantowr..
Oranges, Grapes, Barley Beans, 

Walnuts, Almonds, Castanas, 
etc», etc»

BARNES’ HOTEL,
jB-r. John, N. B.,oaept. 29.187f>. CIDER. CIDER.A. Chivman Smith,

Dear Sir,—1 have great pleasure in statin' 
that I put every confidence in your Einm«vuù 
Rheumatic Cure. I have suffered i»>r the as* 
two years with Rheumatic Pains, dviin" whirl 
time 1 have had the advice of some of the m.ist 
prominent medical men in the Province, 
experienced no relief, until I tried the 1 iirrond 
Rheumatic Cure. I have now taken three h.... 
tics, and I feel greatly improved, and now am 
confident of a permanent cure.

Yours truly,

LADIES’T" OGAN, LINDS A Yr & CO., are receiving 
U to-day:—

ASES Valencia Oranges:
3 bbls Havana do;

* «. lorida.
10 bxs Malaga Lemons;
li’/r&ls } GRAPES. (Almira)

20 Ç
2 bbls Fl ON DRAUGHT FOR CHRISTMAS USE, Silk Ties !do, sweetest.

First, as Usual ! !
^T'HUEE years in succession. The Osborn was 
\ , awarded at the Great Central Exhibition 
Guelph, 18,4, the first prise for Family Sewing 
Machine, and second prise as Manufacturing 
Machine. The new patent shuttle makes the 
Osborn unrivalled In this Shuttle there is not 
the annoyance that is experienced in all other 
Shuttles; there are no holes in the Osborn Shut
tle, and the thread can be put in its place in an

RHEUMATIC CURE ! ! which
BEFORE Jim PURCHASE TRY THE 

IMPROVED OSBORN.
„ , . WM. CRAWFORD,.,
General Agent for N. B, and P. E. I„ 

t oung Men s Christian Association Building.
Charlojte^street.

Market Square, St John. L i.
novt Gen Agent for New Brunswick.

MAGNIFICENT
M sacks new French Walnuts;
111 “ Castana Nutsf
JUcases New Layer Figs;
{5 boxes New Crop Dehesa Raisins; 
50 bbls Pot Barley.
35 bbls White Beans. 

dec21

CIDER! ;i$ioo,ooo ^
Or $35,000, or *10,00,1, or *5,000, *3,000, etc., etc.

James O’Brien. all thesee him, when he is looked at by 
eyed men.^ Therris m> medicine which so promptly ré

générai and local circulation, allays tho°i4iinT 
dissipates the congestion, prevents inflamma 
lion, and restores the healthy action

A. J. ARMSTRONG, NEWEST ISHADES. EVERY BOYD
62 King Stcet. decl8 nws 40 Charlotte stree purchased before January 4th, 1*75, will partiel- 

pate in the
ns the

DON’T FORGET ! 
CHRISTMAS IS NEAR

1874. AT THIRD SERIES DRAWING
This medicine is f r sale at all the druggists 

through Canada. If it happens that your draft 
£i8t has not got it in stook ask him t„ send for it

A. CHIPMAN SMITH.

Held MONDAY, January 4th, 1875.For the Holidays. W. C. BLACK’S.

Main Street, Portland.
Capital Premium, $100,000.A ND wc are prepared to supply our friends 

Xjl. and the public with tue Freshest Goods in 
our line, comprising—

Dried Fruit !
LAYERS. SULTANA. MUSCATELS. VA LBN- 

CIA and London LAYER RAISINS, in lA 
and !4 boxes ; Currants, Lemon, Orange, and 
Citron Peels ; Figs, Spices, Ac.

Preserved Fruit Î
QUINCES. PEACHES, PINE APPLE, Straw

berries, Tomato, PEAS, CHERRIES, Orange 
Marmalade.

JUST received from London, a splendid assort- Address for Bonds and full information,
MORGENTHAU, BRUNO & CO.,

Financial Agents,
23 Park Row, New ;York.

Post Office Drawer, 29.
Remit by draft on N. Y. City Banks, Register

ed Letter, or P. O. Money Order.

’ 01*23

Government Notice.
T3APERS on tlTc best mode of obtaining 
A < ounty va'u itions of Property, for the mr-

of Local Taxation and assessing, lev; ing 
collecting RattS and Taxes, and dealing 
rally with the principles which would se

cure equitable taxation, in reference to income 
an : property for .local purposes, will be receiv
ed at the Office of the Provincial Secretary, up 
to 1st January next.

$2(H) will be awarded to the writer of what may 
be considered the best paner on the above sub- 
ect, and $100 for the second best.

CAKE ORNAMENTS !WILLIAM McLËAN, Mrs. O. DIXON,
Main Street, Portland,

Importer and dealer in Ladies’, Misses’ and 
Children’s

BOOTS A YD SHOES,
Would notify her friends and the public gener
ally that she has received her

Fall Stock.
Thankful for past favors, she would solicit a 

renewal of the same.
NEXT TO DR. SMITH’S.

MAIN STREET, - PORTLAND.
oetl4

GUTHRIE & HE YEN OR,

64 Charlotte street.
No» 106 Union Street, Because

cau. dec!
Importer and dealer in every 

That is Canned Goods !
OYSTERS. LOBSTERS. SARDINES. SHAD- 

IN ES. SPICED SALMON. GREEN PEAS, 
Sugar Corn, Green Corn, Ac. Ac.

Sauces I
Worcester. Harvey, Mushroom, Tomato, Pepper, 

Laxenby’s, Ac-

Postponements Impossible under this
declT dwChoice Family Groceries, COAL.

Butter and Pork.Teas, Sugars, Fruits and Provisions.
N. B—Just received—40 bbls Choice Apples, 

which will be sold low.
oct6 6m

oct23
Daily expected to arrive ox brigt Otter :

400 T°S”
W. MCLEAN.

106 Union Street, St. John.. 1£74.

CHRISTMAS !
Confectionery I

French Bon-Bons, Gnm Sticks, Gum Bon-Bons, 
Sugar Almonds, Rock Candy, Scotch Mix
tures, ire.

Double Screened Old FOR SALE :2NKVV

Boot and Shoe Store ! SPENCER BROS.,SYDNEY COAL. 25 Packages Extra Prime Butter I
12 bbls Mess Pork.

Just receiveat 99 Union Street, a full : ssert- 
ment of Christmas Groceries, comprising; Green Fruit Ï

Grapes, American, Baldwin, Bishop Pippins, 
N on-such* and other qualities of Apples.

Bisifuits I
Wine Cracknels, Rich Mixed Macroons Arrow* 

root. Ginger Snaps, and other varieties.

v. COUGHLAN, 
Railway Crossing, Mill Street, Commision Merchants and 

Manufacturers' Agents,
McCULLOUGH’S BUILDING. (REAR). 

Market Square, ST. JOHN, N. B.
A GENTS for the Rocky Mountain Vermil- 

xjl lion Paint, best and cheapest Paint in the 
Market. Properly mixed we will guarantee it to 
cover double the surface and wear twice as long 
as ordinary paints. It will not peel, scale, crack 
or blister, though subject to high degrees of 
heat.

Also. Herring's Patent Fire and Burglar Proof 
Safes, for sale at very low prices. The * 
use. Preserved millions of treasures and 
papers, tic., of hundreds of firms in ihe 
of Chicago, Boston, and Portland.

Oil Cabinets, Refrigerators, etc. 
solicited and prompt returns made.

Refer by permission to Sea mm ell Bros, C. G. 
Berryman, H. L. Spencer, E. T. Kennedy k Co.

oct3

A SSORTED Extracts. Syrups. Raisins, Pears, 
Jljl Grapes, Oranges. Lemons, Apples, assort
ed apices. Citron Peel; Lemon Peel, Grange 
Peel, Teas, Sugars, Canned Fruits, assorted 
rancy Biscuits, Nuts, Walnuts, Almonds, 
berts, Castana and Pecan, together with

^ ith Certificate. Last cargo of the season. Sold 
low while landing. Apply to

1 RESPECTFULLY invites the attention of 
AV the public to his large stock of Ladies’, 
Gents’, Misses’ and Children’s

t. McCarthy,
Water street.

Fil - 
a full 

numerous to men- EVEBITT & BUTLER.
dec 24

dec!6 Nuts IOVERSHOES AND RUBBERS»
Swhich will be sold at the very lowest rates.

P. coreIILAX,
Railway Crossing, 

MH1 street.

assortment of Groceries, too 
tion.

For sale low by
ARMSTRONG A McPHER>ON, 

99 Union street.

never
Brazil, Almonds. Pican, Filberts, WaJnnts.
Oranges and Lemon*» Z

For sale at Scotch Refined.dccl9 FIRE INSURANCE. 
THE MUTUAL IRSRREE COMPANY.

nov24 F. S. SKINNER S. 
Cor. King and Ge main sts.At one of the ritualistic churches in the 

suburbs of Loudon certain of the lady 
members have divided the day into 
watches from fi ;a. m. to 11 p. m., and 

Mnyflowers and Fruit, during every hour of that period one of
them has to be in the church praying and 
watching against evil spirits.

Corpulent old lady—I should like a 
ticket for the train. Booking clerk (who 
thinks he will make a joke)—Yes; will 
yon go in the passenger train or cattle 
train.' Lady It ell, if you are a speci
men of what I shall experience in the 
passenger train, give roc a ticket for the 
cattle train by. all means.

Pern may yet prove a paradLse for the 
woman suffrage agitators. A young lady 
of Cusco, the old capital of the Incas, has 

J OH X O’BRIEN applied for permission to stody for the
W, h,w new rosAinerr to oar1 degree of Itoetor of Laws. Tlie Peru-

Bindery, and sre enabled v> execute BINDING net from the Old Sod tightcon v,sn Minister of Jastice has replied that
ie the bm lo. ( W?/ o„ri V ng.», and now being propwior of the \hc laws of the Republic t»^

; J.I-K.X C si„rc. would onM mtonli.-n of all the <»ld vnoj, 1Wl M 7 0
Î ’ishnoen, iheir Sons, and Smr>ke<ra gon.,. rally, to ‘ uUKliDce l>etween the sexes as
bn- stock of Domestic, tlnnndin® and Virginia woüld prevent a woman bein:g a lawy er

OrorCxw,  ̂ of the
--------- , W1 » tore, stook, ! !!*Z ic WWh 8<V-

K. (w MOUIAHITY of the old Irish Twist «ad Picoùl. | iicury Ward Boeder states that there

B -U1; t;:?texXZSZ ™ ” 3® o brie^s, ™),C store bitclx Ofveit.icd hy Mr. 3'inscr,Germane Oor Xoitli aed Mtiü Surotis. |à , . ”Jt (\ oow the
street, iwu di"»rs irowi V l>rng More ' — ■ ----------------—--------------- ------------------------jewc, ana OOBClB8k*s bv sayiictg; nhat he

««sïÿrsTwoods, Vestitw- ete. 4()( >(. > 1 RtlXPEtR R | sparv> his health «rot his peopfcd^reto
*' 'l?! ^ <A“îmî'TlM S**T !” ’» the rkr ewiiliw rtftlife How has boon roach ira lùoir him. lie knows his own ianocence

row«4 «1.1 root trohmaafeie state. jecoei and «ehme «Hire suostacaso®. I of the charges against him; Ood

Uf,r.ums«. I««l «S to toee’s knowledgeUiat shall 
» Swh Whiri. j « » Ood pleases.

X. M. S. and N. E. dec!2F. A. De WOLF,
Produce Commission Merchant, ^ ER1, I ERV CHEAP Î

2^ ^YAfiKS Scotch Refined Sugar.

ALSO
GOO package TEA: daily expected per 6 6 

Prubeian, from Fortlaad.
For sale by 

J. k W.

CHRISTMAS SALE !
ConsignmentsWholesale nd Retail Dealer in F. HARRISON, 

16 North Wharf.Bargains in Dry Goods.BstAblislicd in St.J John, 
A. D. 1KI».

dee!6In Glfcas Cases, (different sizes),

WILL BE SOLD VERY LOW Î
Now i< the time to get bai^raina, and ornament 

your Chimney Maniels. Centre Tables, etc., tie.
Determined to nloase all.
For sale at the Medical Hall.

BAHXKS Jk CO., R P-««ARTHUR.
j On hand—Flavoring Extract of all kinds.

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers, ^^ ^
Cork Tobacco Store 2

Flour, Fish, Pork and Groceries,
No. 5 SOUTH WHARF,

TYVRING the Hoi day Season 
goods at Wholesale Prices.

Dress Materials
in all the leading colors.

Shawls, Skirts. Mantle Cloths. Flannels, 
tis. Dress Tweeds Knitted Wool Gotids 

in great variety. Hosiery and Un
derclothing, tirçy and White,

Cottons,

House Furnishings.
Gents1 Coatings and Trouserings. <5eets' Fumieh- 
ing G-f+ods, Boys’ (lothing. in Miits. ILetfirs and 
(♦vereoats. A few jmxxs last Senson'p Dress 
Goods at cost jrioesJ

SWEENY & STAFFORD,
Importers and dealers in

FOREIGN WINES, LIQUORS

we will sell all

PROFITS DIVIDED

AMONG THE INSURED !
Professional Card.

jals Si ST.JOHN, N.B. 'T'HE undersigned having entered into Coi 
A 1' irtnrrthii. as Attonieys-at-Law, • under 

iiie name of
CIGARS. TOBACCO

BCRT1S * s.rboory, .Groceries, Provisions, etc., etc.
the business of the firm will be «inducted n the ’ * SOUTH WHARF,

St, John,N. .
i».ied 30th Jelr. A. 1874. I________________ ^
W. R. II. Buns. E- IL GxœcK#sr. I " " ~

Reasonable Rates.

RIS, Est?., 
IVetddeBt.

JAMES HAR
A- BALLEXTIKE.

Secretary.

Office—No. 13 Princess SL. Wiggin’s Bail ding. 
novlS if

AND

Mi3I tfWANK BOOK MAMFACTTHKRS. ARMSTRONG t McPHERSOI,MITII t OF ummttMiiF Iinpvrtere and Dealera in
lURxiS (boire Family Groceries,For Christmas Presents.

D. Magee <V Co.,

F^tb^underrigned. having entered into a

ing <»n a WboleaaJe and K-tinil ’Tir'^erA' and 
General Pro virion berinew. a.1 N (•. 9>i l* u km Kt.iwt 
•<Crt-H-by> Comer! me flnll ail way*: keep a large 
Stock <m hand, from which to eeiko-t at a«rioef nud 
tieimif to mit alL Soliirit ng the t mtr o-nage of tiio 
l«uti ie and our friends in general.

We are yonrK, re^pentfinlly.
ARMSTRONG A Mt-PHERSON.

_ , * 00.,
58 Prince NVwi. <-rreti.. WETMOHE BROS.,

.______________ 67 King gfcrtteL^I

nev 21
teas, sugars,

Hits and Provisions,
ST. JOHN. S. B.
s- b. scrHxatBt'»-.

Notice of Removal. "ioc7
_ aion Street, -Green Coffee J. «L ASBSraOV'C-have jest rvmv-ed an ievoitv -of 41 ACK.S good C ifftte.

— Sugar: 3» cuAe j
raitil-ed finoe frinni botit root.

in fllwr-17 tatfk* Dright Barirndoe*. Mtdaiwcs.
Forsailemholesak- althe Jow«ri mnrk(-.t rxrlit*. .. . n , . .Notice or Co-Partnership

4 Wa,i<3 «ùrooL ______ *

Scot ch K rfilH-d 
.inel laaid<<- war-

LIDIES’ HIM BIFFS!
A BOOK FOB THE MILLION!

MAII.TIT ACT! * J*T*v«rtteClnnj«»T>rw

GUIDE. IrSS

it»i a la;rgw tfliwdk hiirud amd eel] alt IkieeDt wiU thiüib-Hw* *t,< *nr,o 11U- ikfttateelu»Hi«r
raitioh. e-tSnBtiiiue ihe mumrcmaice wit ifrfwnd* aaid -“l!*; WMuywmr iÿw»« for fbw
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Natural Beaver Gauntlets !
■V Bran GsulM.:

I êefiSSL liât and Fur 51 Kiirtg sl

4cdlô

"VI^ E,. i.iix m»d«*T>un>ed. have ran.ered imt.o a 
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St. John, IN. B.MISPECK MILLS,

homespuns,
IN GREAT VARIETY

Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
greatly reduced trices : :

Also, First Class

All
all at

COTTON W A K PS.
fTHK above named Seasonable Goods.rS^l ofSU=R QUALITY, manufactured from the

Heed's Building. Water St reet.
jTL WOODWORTH, Asreut.Vf... ZBHOXJSB

sep 3 ly d&w

ROBES ! !BUFFALO
The subscribers arc now receiving their stock of

RobesBuffalo
DIRECT FROM SASKATCHEWAN.

who were disappointed last year to 

the quantity being limited, the Skins
They request Customers 

place their orders at once, 

will be distributed rapidly.

as

T. R. JONES & CO.,

JAMES D. O’NEILX-
manufacturer of

Oil-TANNED LARRIGANS!
Women’.,
FACTORY, He. 1 HOBTH WHARF, ju]ymy

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Attempted Burglary.
Sonic innocent person, remembering

Shipping Notes.
CtuJiaven, Due. 11; Bark Maria Sca n-

A party of Englishmen, headed by SirTh» PPL, i* rik’MSf» may possibly exeaèd tint fig .re This) 
Ui té it Vi. A tV .till * : tax is on real and personal property, not

income. It is no higher than the tax 
in a great m.tny other cities, ami not so 
high as in some. St. John property 
holders who grumble at a tax of less 

i than one per cent, because people s 
That pulpit sensationist, DeWitt Ta!- | wa„es ;u.e levie»l on for a large part of 

mage, has gained much notoriety by , the money required^ sliould take note of 
abusing actors, theatre-goers, and the j tlMMe f!M!ta :uuj ),e content, 
drama generally. Ilis tirades have j 
been marked bv severe epithets, manu- 
faelured huts,-weeping assertions, and ! the resumption of specie payment in 

llis last reviewer is Mr. : four years, and for still further inflating 
the currency in the meantime, 
will not puss so readily in the House of 
Representatives. It will, doubtless, 
have to be repealed before the end of 
the four years, as its working will ren
der resumption more cliilicult then than

Sam ici Haye 4, left Denver in October 
last on a bear hunt, and had not, up to the tempting display Messrs. Chubb & meII, Wood, for Rio Janeiro, has been in
the lütlt inst., been heard from. 27<e Co. make of money in their window dur- collision here with the Roland tug and
f*• r^Ibr'tlldr^^det^d^uldJ he^ir in^ t,IG day, thought it would be there at received damage to bows ; she will
armflmenVwas^Sie most formidable ever ui^it. So on Saturday night he smash- j cued after repairing,
taken over the Range, comprising mo e cd the shutter and window. The money St; hr. Humming Bird, from St. I)omii> 
guns aud^a larger amount of ammunition was not there. He evidently did not en- go for Genoa, which put into St. Thomas 
than Gen. Johnston took when he march
ed against the Mormons.”

on
J. L. STEWART,................... Editor. pro-

MONDAY EVENING. DEC.

i he Clergy and the Stage.

cer the store, though the hole was large Nov. !EJrd in distress, has been condemn 
I enough. The window furniture was mov- cd, and was to be sold at auction Dec.D.\ Livingstone, in his journal, which 

has just been given to the public in Eng- ed, but nothing was taken out. There | 15th. Her cargo will be forwarded to
, t ■ . ,, . . , j was a #1000 bond and a little scrip in a! Genoa by the British brig Malaga,land, tells how m Africa he passed a wo- 1
mau tied by the neck to a tree and dead, frame, winch evidently escaped Ins
The people of the country explained that j eyes. The window was of thick plate 
she had been unable to keep up with tlie- 
other slaves in a gang, and her master 
had determined that she should not be
come the property of any one else if she 
recovered after resting for a time. Dr.
Livingstone said In; met others who had 
been killed in like manner.

The V. S. Senate has passed a hill for Freight reported £775.
Point Lepreairs, Dec. 28, !> a. in.—Wind 

S. S. K., strong, with heavy clouds.bad logic.
VandenhofE the eminent Shakcspcrean

glass. Tile break was discovered by theThe hill police, who sent word to Hr. Chubb, after 
searching the city to find out where he 
lived. The attempt was a bold one, as 
the store is in so public a place and there 
is a gas lamp right in front of the win
dow.

Kiel lev’s German Catarrh Sntiff.
actor and critic, who punctures him 
mercilessly. Mr. Talmage points to 
scandals about actors, and Mr. V ander. 
lioff reminds him of the scandals about

Portland Police Court.
Thomas Sbovelin ivas charged by 

Joseph Me in tyre with entering his shop 
in Main street, and taking therefrom, a 
quantity of tobacco, candy and wearing 
apparel. He was found in a yard at the 
rear of the shop, about three o'clock 
Sunday morning, with the articles in his 
possession. It appearing that the man 
was drunk at the time, and as he sur
rendered all his plunder, Mr. McIntyre 
declined to prosecute, and he was dis
missed.

Jane Coulter was charged with drunk
enness in Main street and acknowledged. 
It being her first offence she was ex
cused.

Edward O'Brien was given in charge 
by Henry Smith for being drunk in his 
bouse, using obscene language, and act
ing indecently. He was fined $10, which 
will be a salutary lesson for him, as his 
conduct was most disgraceful.

James Jeffreys was charged with break
ing the windows in Daniel McLauchliu’d 
house. The trial was adjourned for a 
necessary witness.

Peter Johnston, in for protection, was 
let go.

In some parts of Georgia in conse
quence of the war, the schools are scarce, 
and the inhabitants are ignorant of even 
the four ground rules of arithmetic. Mr 
Pickeren, of Coffee County in the said 
State, finding his neighbors deficient in 
that sort of knowledge, undertook to 
give them some instruction in the ground 
rules aforesaid by a practical demonstra
tion, easily understood Being the happy 
owner of twenty-live head of sheep, he 
bought one fox hound, and ill a short 
time lie was the owner ol only ten sheep 
and one fox hound. Thus proving that 
if one fox hound be added to twenty-five 
sheep, the remainder is ten sheep.

Whittier wrote a letter to a peace 
meeting in Charlestown, recently, in 
which he said : “No question of more im
portance has ever engaged the atten
tion ot the Christian statesman and 
philanthropist than the settlement 
of international disputes by arbitra 
tiou. I have seen no argument against 
the proposed code calculated iu the 
slightest degree to throw doubt upon its 
feasibility or to dampen the zeal of its 
advocates, or to diminish their faith in 
the promise, that every plant which our 
heavenly Father hath not planted shall 
be rooted up. Our Christian civilization 
is a miserable misnomer, ifit must always 
carry along with it the brutal barbarism 
ot war—a survival of the stone age and 
cannibalism.

Another method of employing electri
city as a means of indicating the presence 
of lire in buildings, in season to prevent 
the calamity of a conflagration, is due to 
French ingenuity, and is said to be an 
improvement ou all others of this kind 
that have been brought foi ward. Iu this 
arrangemet two wires, insulated from 
each other by gntta percha, are corded 
together into a cable, and are connected 
at one end with a battery and an electric 
bell. When tire breaks out iu any part 
of the building through which the cable 
passes, the gutra percha is freed, and the 
wires come into contact, thus closing the 
circuit and ringing the bell. The condi
tion of the apparatus is tested by means 
of a peg commutator at the other end of 
the cable.

• The venerable President Finney, ol 
O belli » College, has his peculiar notions 
about church music, lie lias been known 
to violently pull the coat tails of the 
organist— who sits behind the pulpit— 
when lie thought that individual was in
dulging iu too lively music. On Sunday, 
after a rather indistinct performance by the 
choir, the reverend gentleman offered the 
following petition : “O Lord, we have 
sung an anthem to thy praise. Thou 
knowest the words, but we do not. We 
do pray thee that those who thus lead us 
may open their mouths that we may 
know what they say, that we may join iu 
thy praise. May they not sing to be 
heard of men. May they not mock thee 
and offend thy people, or the house of 
God by making a display of themselves.”

Beecher, (llemlenning and others. And 
then Mr. Yandenholl' thus accuses Mr. 
Talmage of an ambition to improve 
upon St. Paul—a charge to which the 
Brooklyn divine will doubtless plead 
guilty.

The Rev. De Witt perhaps has au am 
bitiou to improve upou St. Paul, who iu 
all his lessous never uttered one word of 
condemnation against the theatre. Iu 
Corinth, in Ephesus, and in other cities 
where lie dwelt and where he preached, 
the theatre was in full operation. He 
saw nothing in stage representations to 
condemn ; he saw nothing in the litera
ture of the stage to protest against. 
Indeed, he gave a sanction to that litera
ture by borrowing from Menander, one 
of the greatest tragic writers of that day, 
the expression, ‘ Evil communications 
corrupt good manners * Paul was not 
only as good a Christian as Mr. Talmage, 
he wns a man of the world, and in per
fect sympathy witii its needs. He knew 
that the world demanded amusement, 
and that without it it would break up.

This reminds us that lay and clerical 
Christians of the present day look on 
many things as perilous to the soul’s 
salvation that did not appear to disturb 
the equanimity of the Founder of their 
faith and His disciples.

Taimage’s silly stories about Maeready 
refusing to allow his family to attend 
theatrical representations, that a com
mittee of the House of Commons re
ported against licensing theatres, that 
Booth failed because lie had no bar at
tached to ills theatre, etc., were exploded 
and ridiculed by the lecturer. The as
sertion that theatres arc supported by 
the vicious was eloquently replied to. 
and it was shown that from the date of 
tile play of “Gammer Gurton's Needle,” 
by Bishop Sill, more than one hundred 
clergymen in England have written 
dramas, many of which have been pro
duced on the stage.

We have plenty of the Talmage 
variety in St. John—people who read 
Shakespeare’s plays, and deem it sinful 
to listen to their recital in a theatre ; 
people who think it right for their 
daughters to play dancing tunes on the 
piano, and believe that the same tunes 
are sinful when played on a violin ; 
people who are tio 
sight of cards, and look on other games 
ne innocent; people whose religion con
sists in outward forms, and who have 
no spiritual insight into the soul of 

Things. Such people have been told that 
theatres are wicked, and they want all 
men to slum them ; they have been told 
that dancing is sinful, and they regard 
dancers as on the road to perdition ; 
they have been assured that playing- 
cards are the devil’s picture books, and 
they look upon them with superstitions 
fear^-getrard the innocent bits of card
board as evil in themselves. Taimage’s 
tirades, and the replies they call forth, 
will do much to open the eyes of this 
class of people.

it is now.

The loss of Jli.i lives, by the burning 
of an emigrant ship, is reported by tele
graph, three of her crew having reached 
St. Helena. As the disaster occurred 
six weeks ago there is little hope of 
more survivors being heard from. Tills 
is one of the most shocking ocean disas
ters that ever occurred, and will plunge 
many English homes in mourning.

CURRENT COIN.

For N«*.wi Year’* Presents* lmy Dr. Hol
land’* Library of Favorite Poetry and 
;on^, Beautifully 111 nitrated and Bound 
in Cloth and Gold. M. McLEOD, .31 
Prince Win. street.

Academy of Musis Theatre.
“ Nick of the Wood»” and “Katherine 

and Petruchio” drew a good house Satur
day night. The latter passed off well, 
and the former was spoilt by Mr. tiregs- 
ton as the Jiblienuiiiosay. The good act
ing of the rest of the company did not 
counterbalance his wretched attempt. 
This evening “ Bob Hoy” will be played, 
and to-morrow will be the last night of 
the season. The Mayor, a number of 
citizens, and the Academy company, have 
tendered a complimentary benefit to 
Mr. Nannary, and lie has fixed to-morrow 
as the occasion ou which it is to coine off. 
He deserves to have a crowded house. 
The company opens iu Halifax Thursday 
evening.

“ The Duke’s Daughter, or the Hunch 
back and the Swordsman," is the play for 
Tuesday night. It is a flue drama, with 
a character that affords ample scope for 
Mr. Warner’s talents.

John E. Porter is selling liis very large 
stock of latest improved Cooking, Hall, 
and Parlor Stoves, Stovepipe, Kitchen 
furnishing goods, Gas Fixtures, Lead 
Pipes, Sheet Lead, and Brass Goods at 
cost prices. Parties wanting such Goods 
or likely to want them will save 20 per 
cent, by giving him a call. No. 103 
Union street.

The latest name for blonde hair is “the 
light fantastic tow.”

The rough California town of Maysvillc 
has made a law forbidding boys to be in
the streets after eight o'clock iu the even
ing.

“What statiou do you call this7” said 
a man, as lie crawled out of the débris of 
a railroad smash up. “Devastation," re
plied the urbane conductor.

An insane woman was arrested in the 
gallery of one of the Cincinnati theatres 
in the act of taking aim at one of the 
performers with a loaded revolver.

The Cincinnati Commercial is of the 
opinion that a double-barreled shot gu.i 
would afford the most effective test of 
the genuineness of materialized spirits. 
Shot and gunpowder, it believes, are the 
only certain cure for the appearance of 
imposters at the spook hole.

Prof. Dana of Yale College has been 
making a geological examination in the 
region of the great swamp on the Ilousa- 
toîiic Railroad In Connecticut, where lie 
found traces of the great glacier which 
geologists believe passed over New Eng
land on its way from Canada to the 
ocean. Several rocks uncovered for the 
new road showed distinct scratches.

In the two months since the introduc
tion of civil marriage in Germany, less 
than one-fourth of the Protestant couples 
married at Berlin had recourse to the 
ministrations of the Church. The rapid 
decline of every species of orthodoxy in 
the country extends eveu to what was 
formerly considered the most zealous 
sect in Prussia.

Henry Newby, a young former in Hills
boro, Ohio, recently became a convert to 
Mormonism. He had a pretty wife, and 
his proposal was to make another of his 
mother in-law, also a hahdsome woman, 
and only forty years old, and remove 
with both to Sait Lake. The wife indig
nantly refused to sanction the plan, but 
her mother favored it. The upshot is 
that Newby has eloped witii his mother 
in-law.

The strange delusion of a woman in 
Worcester, Mo , was that at a certain 
hour on a certain day she would die. The 
impression was so strong that the at
tending physician feared that the pro
phecy might, in her nervous condition, 
prove true. He therefore' gave her a 
powerful narcotic a few hours before the 
time fixed in her mind, and caused her to 
sleep outil long after it had passed.

An actress of one of the prominent 
Paris theatres approached the physician 
of the establishment the other day and 
said, “ Doctor, you can do me a great 
favor.’’ “ Name it,” said the Doctor, 
who was enamored of the actress. “Oh,” 
was the response, “ it is not a very diffi
cult tiling. You are the physician of 
Mlle. Z. She is my rival. I want you 
to give her a fever which will keep her 
from the stage for a fortnight.”

The Paris rhinoceros, which survived

Purgative Pills have become a set. 
tied necessity with the American people 
Indeed, carthartics always have been 
and always must be used in some form, 
by all mankind. In this country, the 
pilular form of administration has been 
growing in favor since pills were first 
made of Aloes and Rhubarb, rolled into 

Their high position in the public 
confidence has finally been secured and 
lastcned into permanency, by Ayer’s 
Cathartic Pills, the most skilful cain- 
binatiou of medicine for the diseases they 
arc intended to cure, that science can 
devise or art produce. Those who need 
pills, no longer hesitate what pills to take 
if they can get Ayer's Pills.—Wheeling 
( Va.) Press.

a ball.

tf

Lots of the Tag Bessie B.
The steam tug Bessie B., which was 

purchased at auction, last week, by Mr.
S. Bonueil and Mr. Alex. McDermott 
for $2,450, was lost in the Bay Saturday 
night. When she was opposite Cape 
Mispeck the valve spindle broke and the 
tug was completely disabled. Signals of 
distress were at once hoisted, and the 
whistle was blowu. A strong S. IV. wind 
springing up the condition of the men 
on board was perilous. Several tugs 
passed, and the Earl Dufferin from Quaco 
was within a short distance of the dis
abled vessel, but did not notice the sig
nals. Captain Christian, of the ship Lord 
Northbrook, finally noticed the signals 
and sent one of his boats to the disabled 
tug and took ofl' the crew. The men 
from the Northbrook were put on board 
their vessel, and the crew oi the .tug, 
with the boat, started for laud. It was 
pitch dark at the time, and snowing and 
blowing. They reached land near Fisa- 
rinco, and worked up the shore to 8|ana- 
wagouish Island, where they heard a 
tug whistling. Guided by the sound they 
got on board the Normau, that had been 
sent to look after them. The tug cruised 
round awhile looking for the Bessie B., 
but could find no trace of her, and re
turned to port about midnight. The 
Norman again went down yesterday 
morning, but could see nothing of the 
missing tug. which is supposed to have 
sunk very shortly after the crew left her.
The Bessie B. was commanded by Capt,
(juinn.

Tub Daily Tribune and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. \V. K.
Crawford, King street.

Oysters.—For large, fat oysters call 
on Geo. Sparrow at head of King street 
He has tiic most delicious oysters iu the 
city, and is serving them up iu his saloon 
in all the various styles, aud we think it 
the only place in town where you can get 
a real A 1 fry, stew or raw. His oysters 
on the sheli ate delightful.

To Advertisers.
The present is a good time to make 

contracts for yearly advertising. The 
Autumn trade is nqw coining oil, and af 
ter it follows the Holiday season. Dur
ing these two periods wholesale and re
tail dealers do more advertising, and pro
bably receive more apparent return for 
expenditure iu that way than iu all the 
rest of the year.

The Daily Tribune is admittedly one 
of the best mediums for advertising.
Making its daily visits to the counting- 
rooms, stores, workshops and homes of 
the people, it is eagerly looked for and 
read by citizens of every shade iu poli
tics aud by all intelligent classes of so
ciety.

The Weekly Tribune is to the agri
cultural districts what the Daily is to 
the crowded city—a welcome visitor, 
making isceXVyappearutices with regular!? 
ly, always bringing to the homes of our 
country cousins the news of the city and 
outside world, fresh, crisp and enter
taining. Its value as an advertiser is 
first-class, and is worth the patronage of 
juilkioqs men of business.

Hat and Cap Store !
ascertained and contracts made at the ' î> U l NIO Nj ST.,
Counting Boom, No. 51 Prince WiUlain | <Graham's Building) 2 Jours East Charlotte Si. 
trect.

City Police Coart.
Half a dozen victims were in the dock 

tais morning to receive their sentences. 
Justice McAvity presided, and there was 
the usual number of interested specta
tors.

John Farrcl most positively denied 
being drunk, and it was necessary to call 
the policeman to prove the charge. He 
was drunk aud shouting, for which he 
was fined $8.

John Smith said it was the first lime be 
had ever been iu the dock, although John 
Smith lias often been arrested. For 
drunkenness in Britain street he was 
fined $8.

Henry Cunningham aud Patrick ltiley, 
arrested drunk in Prince William street, 
were fined S8 each.

Charles B. Oxley was arrested drunk 
and taken to the Station. He denied the 
charge, and said he was a Halifax man 
travelling for pleasure. He had been 
robbed of all his money by some men 
just before his arrest, and wanted to be 
let off. The Magistrate declined to grant 
bis request, and the charge being proved 
a flue of $8 was imposed.

Six persons sought protection in the 
Station, and all were allowed to depart. 
Their names are William Hendon, Peter 
Johnston, John Jackson, Daniel McDadc 
and Eliza Alexander.

James Muray was charged by Police
man Sullivan with assaulting a yonng 
man at Reed’s Point, yesterday. The 
party assaulted was not known to the 
policeman. On Murray being arraigned 
lie pleaded guilty, and a fine of $13 was 
imposed.

James Crowley was charged with as
saulting James Brennan. Anothcryouiig 
man engaged with him is wanted, and 
Crowley was admitted to bail to appear 
on Saturday.

rror-stricken at the

LOCALS.

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let, 
see Auction column.

New Advertisements. 
Advertisers must send in their favors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list.
Amusements—
Lee’s Opera House.
Academy of Music—
Zoological Exhibition—
Calvin Church Sociable—
Lecture Course ’74-’75—

Win Nannary 
Dan Oucello

J A S Mott
America and Cardinals.

The United States form a great nation, 
and their CathdMe citizens are a great 
power, and yet there is no Cardinal in 
the country—none, we beiievti, PH the 
continent of America. Americans are 
great sticklers for representation, and 
yet, should the Pope die now, American 
Catholics Avould have no voice in the 
election of his successor. As that suc
cessor will have to be obeyed as infalli
ble, after the election, American Catho
lics might be expected to desire to have 
a vote. They are voiceless in the Col
lege of Cardinals, and yet they will 
have to submit to the selection that will 
be made. The N. Y. Herald, owned by 
a Catholic, has taken much interest in 
lliis question, and is much disappointed 
at tiic inferior jiosition which American 
Catholicism holds at Rome. It sneer-

Geo Morrison, Jr 
J Mareb

Flour—
ijcbool Debentures—

AUCTIONS.
Public Notice- 
Public Notice— 
BankruptSlock—

James L Robinsonthe disorders of his country, as many 
politicians do, through the thickness of 
his skin, while yaks, camels, monkeys 
and even elephants were killed to ap
pease the general appetite, has died. 
Paris wits are put to it to notice the 
rhino-serious event with due solemnity. 
He owed his immunity from the common 
f£tc not so much to Parisian taste as to 
the circumstance which lias stood some 
missionaries in goetj stead—excessive 
toughness. ,

The convicts in the Massachusetts

do
E U Lester

aug8Enamelled Ormolu Frames at Not- 
man’s.

Brevities.
Thermometer—at noon to-day—20 0 .
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lancrgan occupy 

the platform of the Mechanics’ Institute 
this eyeiims.

In tlie Academy, Wednesday evening, 
Miss Lillian S. EJgertou will discuss 
“Woman is coming.”

True Blue Loyal Orange Lodge has been 
revived in Garleton, and life following 
officers installed : John Nixon, \y. M. ; 
Win. Andrews, ü. M. ; J, Gordon, Chap
lain j Vf. If. Purdy, Secretary ; Thomas 
Johnston, Treasurer; John Cullen, Sr., 
Foreman of Committee ; James Grieve, 
Director of Ceremonies; Samuel Bu
chanan, I. T; Itenry Upton, O. T.

Saturday evening Count de Bury’s 
horse was frightened in Germain street 
by the loosening of some part of the 
harness, aijii started on the run. When 
near the V ictoria the sleigh upset, and 
the occupants, Count de Bury, the 
Countess de Bury, aud Mrs. Simouds 
and daughter, were all slightly injured. 
They were carried into the Victoria and 
Dr. Bayard attended them. 1- lie horse 
demolished the sleigh, aud was caught in 
l’riuce William street after It had smash
ed the windows of Mr. W. II. Hay ward’s 
crockery store.

State prison at Charlestown may attend 
school if they desire to, instruction in 
the common English branches being a re
cently added feature of the institution. 
About a hundred prisoners, mostly young 
men, now receive regular instruction. 
The teachers arc also convicts, one of 
them having once been a professor ill a 
Western college, 
tion the exercises included writing,avith 
metie, grammar, geography,composition, 
and drawing.

All the discoveries of science fall short 
of revealing the secrets of natural per
fume. The microscope compels the very 
moimds of life to show their organic 
character under its lens—gases can be 
analyzed and weighed; but tlie odor of 
musk or of the rose—what i$ it? Could 
this question be answered, and the cause 
of the fragrance of the rose, etc., be de
fined, like that of sulphurous, snlpburctie, 
hydfogenic, or ammouial odors, an enor
mous strides in hygiene aud in cheiqistry 
might be recorded.

A recent exploit ol an Ainericiu olljcer 
in tiic Egyptian service would be con
sidered romance if it were not gravely 
vouched for by a general order of tlie 
Egyptian Minister of War, who says that 
Lieut. Co}.. Charles Cary Long, an Ameri
can, while" recently oil an expedition to 
Lake Albert, was attacked by J0b armed 
men, and with only two soldiers resisted 
the attack of tlie entire troop, and in
flicted on it a loss of eighty-two men. 
We want to know from what part of the 
country Colonel Long came. That I’qs? 
ton will claim him is beyond a doubt.

A Worcester maiden who bad a practi-

tf

a ;
tee»

l ,
At a recent examina- s &

«9ingly says :
Tlie Pope, iu the exercise of that in

fallible wisdom which the faithful regard 
as a manifestation of the will of God, 
deemed it best for the Interests of the 
Church to elevate to the rank of cardinal 
a young, inexperienced and not particu
larly clever priest because lie was a 
grandnephew of Napoleon I. and a cousin 
to Napoleon III. Certainly he should do 
as much for the United States of Ame
rica.
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Christmas, lwr t.
—AT—

MARTIN'S dORIVER
bi. JOUN.N.B.

"Yy^HAT woul<l be mo
GOLD 
CHAIN 
lui CLO 
tiootLf ?

A r-i’lendid .«tm k of the above njl nc* and h, 
the latest styles aud most f;ti'Ujo:j;jblc partent " 
with a maghificcut ns.-orfmeiit of every descrip ; 
tion of Jewelry, Pocket Books. Purees. Meer
schaum Pipe#, and other Fancy Good*, too nu
merous to mention, for sale at greatly reduced 
prices during the Holiday Season, at my new 
Jewelry Store, corner ot ion and Coburg st<

V. U MARTI X.

V

1
ire suitable fur a Clirjst-

rsiMnPA&ari lk? ?«,tj
. a splendid set of J EU El,BY, a beauli- 
CK, or in fact any article in my lino of

The Herald borders on blasphemy 
when it questions tlie conduct that at
taches more importance to the Bona- 
partes-os they were than to tlie United 
States of America, for tlie wisdom that 
so decides is inLiilihlc. Bui the Herald 
always was a wicked journal.

Icci
Taxes in Two Cities. “ 1 am dying with the Catarrh.” Well, 

a box of lia; tier’s German Catarrh Snuff 
which you can purchase at any Drug, 
Store for 35 cents, will cure you.

In New York taxes are steadily in
creasing notwithstanding that Tweed is 
in tlie Penitentiary and tlie men in 
power are supposed to be honest. Why 
;s this? Even tlie men in charge of 
affairs don’t boast of improvements that 
account for the increased cost of run
ning tlie civic machine. The citizens 
are beginning to think it more profit
able to liavti thieves at tlie head of 
affairs. What was the practical good 
of arresting Tweed’s thieving it I#is 
successors increase the taxes? Many j shirt. There is a

rr*-. * ~.t ■“TV »civic affairs that costs them moic than tiousiy upon her faithless loyer, ami 
In liS73 the tax was $2.50 on clawed ills face until his biootl trickled

oil the bosom of liis shirt. And in the 
police station she said they might put 
her in the darkest cell if they wanted to, 
but she was still glad she did it.

NEW

The Pocic tjf St. John - Custom Tailoring
J. Edgecombe A t:o., corner Waterloo 

and Peters sts., have since they commenc
ed business met xvitli great success, thus 
showing the advantage of being practi

cal mind and a loverwithout awholc shirt, 
made for him a garment of that kind, and 

Saturday night sent it clean and 
glossy to liis boarding house. She sup
posed li.it q:> Sunday he would wear it 
while escorting l.ut to church. Yet lie 
came not. and when she went Opt to knit 
for him she saw that he was going home ' employ eu. Slid :.’s good a stock to select 

! wjth another girl, enveloped in tlie gift from as any custom tailoring establish 
Is a limit pushed beyond ,nL.L11 j,, the city. Having a low rent aud 

■ irre-

rpiIE subscribers would respectfully intimate 
Season..,,LE Present.-Flora McFlim- 1 J„. 

scy with “Nothing to Wear" would have j
bcuu a liappy woman if her papa or hus- mei^they nrcin a position to warrant all goods 
baud liad sent hci for a Christmas box On hand—a large assortment of HATS, CAPS 
31!e o, those splendid “Florence Sewing
Machines” which run so easily and do all Good; , in all tl.o latent. t; It,, 
kinds of sewing so nicely. We ask all
our subscribers to call at Hall and Han- Muajity of finish unsurpassed bv any in the trade, 
mgton's and see the “Florence” and the AU onlcrs ”ttended 1,1 K,th ,Ieipekh’ 
‘Knitter.”

Ivory Miniatures iu Ivory Frames at 
Notman’s.

one

cal workmen in all tlie branches of tail
oring. They keep 12 bauds constantly

small expenses to pay, they are enabled 
to give customers tlie benefit. Those in 
want of a goon overcoat, reefer, or a 
heavy Fall suit, would Jo well to give 
them a call. e o d till Jail. I.

fraud.
g too, in 1874 it was $2.80, and tlie tax 
soon to be levied is expected to bo at 
least $3. The Tribune thinks that 11

A. &. R. MAGEE,
04 Union St.?

2 Boers East Charlotte streetlitudcr’S German Catarrh Sunil’. ueclj

Canterbury Street.
sept2

SOMETHING FOR_CHRiSTMAS !
Reduced Prices at 49 King St.

CHEAP

DRESS TWEEDS !
17 Cents Per Yard,

WORTH S4 CENTS ! JT
■//.

Clouds and Wool Goods !
At Reduced Price?*.

A large slnck of Fancy Goods, suitable for

Christmas Presents,
Will be offered for sale at reduced prices at the

Cloth and Linen Warehouse.
42 CHARLOTTE STREET.

T. M. FRASPR.

&

^I^UE Subscriber has now open CLOCKS, I WATCHES and Solid Silver Goods, which 
he will sell at a discount of 10 per cent. Jewelry 
and Fancy Goods at a discount of 20 per cent, 
from Usual Prices. MEERSCHAUM PIPES in; 
eluded-

Only authorized agent in the city for the 
Waltham Watch Co,

D. 0. L. WARLOCK.
4V King street.

dec2J
JUST OPENED

decl7

Rice, Butter and Salt.
Ex Lulu from Liverpool :Christmas and New Year’s i 100 RICE (Arr.iyau)^
-’ e‘IECS uEt>. s. Deforest.

11 South Wharf.dcvlô
Scarfs ! Scarfs ! Granulated Sugar.

T7*X Gold Hunter from New York—liU barrels 
SjJ Granulated Sugir. For sale low by 

j GEO. S. DeFoREST,
11 South Wharf.WINDSOR SCARFS ! decl'l

New Brunswick
In nil Shades.

FOB LADIES AND GENTS. FILE WORKS.
rpiIE Subscriber having opened the above 
X premises, is prepared to
Re-cnt all kinds of Files and Rasps.

He guarantee* satisfaction, and a saving of 
from forty to fitly per cent, on the original cost.

New Brunswick File Works,
.*{i> Union street. St. John. N. B.

A. MACAULAY,
48 Charlotte Street.

dcc24
aug 22

Cognac Brandy.
TN hhds, «ir-casks and cases, ex British Queen 
X from Charente.

For sale in bond or duty paid.
SWEENY A STAFFORD.

4 South Wharf.

Minnesota Flour,
~\TQ FLOUR has given s ich entire sat is fac- 
_iX tion. Price* low. 5U0 bbls. Trophy; 3oo 
bbls. Clarendon: JUS bbl*. City; SKI bbls. Waseca.

To arrive—now due : 1UUV Lbb. White Oak; -300 
bbls. White Rose.

All who have given these goods a trial, prefer 
them above others.

dec 21 HALL A FAIRWEATHER.

dee2J fmn

Flour.Flour.
500

50 bbls Ayrshire Rose. Extra Family. 
Now Landing,

geo. s. Deforest,
11 South Wharf.

/CANADA FLOU R—Standard Brands—5U0 
VV bbls Howlands Choice; 5UU bbb# May Flower 
Fancy: 10U0 bbls Albion Extra; 2W bbls White 
Frost. For sale low. 

dtc21 HALL A FAIRWEATHERdec22

WRAPPING PAPER, TWINES, ETC.

;WB HAVE ON HAND :

WRAPPING PAPER, all sixes, 

Wrapping Twines, all Qualities,

PAPER BAGS, ALL SIZES.
lowest prices.

i:V KR1TT Ac BUTLER,
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

55 aud 57 King street.
eclO

OAK ATVI) PITCH PINF

TIMBER.
For Ship Building purposes, constantly on hand. Also

BIRCH, <fcc.. &c."V HITE -PUN E
B. A. GREGORY,

Offlce-FOOT OF SIMON DS STREET----------
References—guy. stkwabt k co.. k. d. jbwbtt * co.

• • Portland, St. John, N. B.
feb 13 ly

DB. J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist.
Gurmain and Duke Streets, 

(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL).
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Office, corner

the use of Nitrous Oxide Laughing) GasW Teeth Extracted without pain bV

MARITIME

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !

Cash Advances
BANK. STERLING CREDITS granted to Importers

In Rond or Free.Storage
> ' on all descriptions of Merchadite. 

Application to be made to
T. W. LEE, Secretary.

Sept 27
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§8 Mcijrnph. |leuj Sdmttscwcnts.
ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

A SET OF FURS !
A Sealskin Jacket !

lîiTCOUKAtJE HOME INSTITUTIONS.HOLIDAY SEASON.
THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CO’Y

Capital AnH.or^,-,!. .....«5,000,000.

All Classes of Risks aoainst Fire,

Heavy Black

Sicilian & Brilliantine 
LUST RES.

Canadian,
British and Foreign.

1874.
A PAIR OF

SEALSKIN GAUNTLETS.

A SILK DRESS,

A Paisley or Wool Shawl !
A Good Winter Dress,

Chrîsunas*U?ft?k°VC ^00^s would be a suitable

Lessee and Manager, Wm. N ANN A BY

Last Night but One of the Season. _________ at moderate Rates.
ILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY ON THE LOSS BEING ESTABLISHED

ARTHUR «.SiSrfc

Head Office, -

[To the Associated Press.]
New York, Dec. 26.

Gold 111 ê a Ills- Exchange 84.86 a 
841)0-1.

Two negroes were killed and two 
v, lutes wounded in an affray at Versailles, 
Ky., on T hursday.

At New Orleans, yesterday, two no 
groes were killed in a row, and to-day 
ix Governor Warmouth stabbed Mr. 
Bryerlcy, proprietor of the JlitUeliu two 
or three times severely, for striking him 
with a cane.

Gen. Sheridan telegraphs that 8 war
riors and 30 squaws with 02 ponies, of 
Cheyennes, surrendered.

Incendiary fljc at Clarendon, Ark., de
stroyed 850,000 worth of property.J, 

London, Dee. 20.
Ship Flora, from San Francisco, and at 

Queenstown to-day, reports having pick
ed up the captain and part of the crew of 
the barque Caplolani, lost on the voyage 
from Brisbane to San Francisco.

ALL CLA

Monday Evening, Dec. 28th,
arc the

, ALFRED PERRY, Manager.
" ‘ IBW st. James Street, Montreal-

IXEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.

The great Scotch drama.

MOST FASHIONABLE ROB Ht < > Y !
Mr. Warner ns Rub Roy MacGregor,anti Useful

directors.Tuesday—Last Night—Citizens Complimentary 
Benefit to Wm. Nunnery.DRESS GOODS J-5?iSW...

T. W. ANGLIN, M. P„ 
Solicitor

johnh:par0Khsa.ib“‘n-
T1101IAS FURLONG,
......G. SYDNEY SMITH.

PHpcs of admission—25 and 59 cents, reserved 
i-> rents.M41VCHKSTER, sente

Doors open nt 7. Commence at 7..‘i0.NOW WORN.
Applications for Insurance received, and all information givGOODS

SOLD AT

Wholesale Prices

During the Season.

LEE’S OPERA HOUSE. cn on application to
Ono case of the above opened this day at the

London House, Retail,
nov27 tf 3 and t MARKET SQUARE.

M. & T. B. ROBINSON, -ROBERTSON - - General Agents,
St. John.;

PETE LEE, 
Harry Lk.si.ir, Manager and Proprietor. 

Director of Amusements feb 27 tf OtBec , No. 1, Street Range, Ritchie’s Building,
& ALLISON. This Monday evening, 

bill. To-night the grent 
in New Acte: also the Fire Km? 
the beautiful Aiinstrel S enc in 
bill lads, together with Dodging 
the Arrivai of Neiison.

Academy Lecture Course.
Eigliii Butei talnment.

Wednesday Evening, Dec. 30th.
Lecture by LILLIAN S. EDGARTON, 

of Boston.
Subject -"WOMAN IS COMING.’
T Ticket. 80 cento, a few of wild, can be had nt 
J. tfc A. Mc u 11 m s, iind at the box office. dec2S

Dee 28th, an immense 
Morton d Bernardo 

new tricks; 
r songs and 
Wife, and

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS !

Barnes, Kerr & Co
dec22 New Premises, King street.

FL( >I I t . for a
Landing ex svbr Geo. V. Richards.

150 BB»Æ!feoP. 
fK. , v̂,eutid îZt™cxtra Fttmily

. MORRISON. JR.
12 and 13 South Wharf.

OUR

GREAT SALE !London, Dec. 28.
munira, marine disasteu—465 lives

LOST.
A telegram has been received from 

Maderla stating that three of the crew of 
the emigrant ship Cospatrick, from Lon
don for New York, have arrived at St. 
Helena and reported the Cospatrick 
burned at sea. The report lacks confir
mation, but it is feared that the crew and 
passengers of the Cospatrick, numbering 
500 souls, have perished, with the ex
ception of the three at St. Helena.

A second telegram from Madeira states 
that the Cospatrick was burned Nov. 
17th., lat. 37 north, Ion. 12 west. It is 
now estimated that 465 lives were lost.

THE CAKLISTS
have offered to restore the German brig 
Gustave if the amount which they allege 
is due their Custom House by the vessel 
is paid.

Uuvc in stock a large assortmentGEO
deeds Oeuts’ FURNISHIIVG GOODS ! <

la Scarfs, Ties, Mufflers, Hd’kfs,
GLOVES, COLLARS, CUFFS, BRACES SHIRTS rttirwe 

CLOTHING, and WOOL CARDIGAN JACKETS

Interest on School Debentures,—OF—

SILKS,
P*G; Half 1 early Coupons on St. .Tohn School 

X. Debentures due 1st January 1875. will be 
paid on presentation at ihc Bank of Now Brunt- Mechanics’ Institute.MANTLES

AH Must Suitable for the Present Season.J. aMARCII. 
Secretary.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
dcc28 tel nws til Jan G Lecture Season, 1871-73—37tli Annual

LONDON HOUSE.AND

J. H. MURRAY k COi rpUE platform of the Institute will be occupied
jtw.tlfilRïïi'N^t&^R^'diZ1! ^

. Mu.sic-OJorm, (12th Massj-Mozart; Hallelu-

J. A. S. MOTT, 
______ Seeret ary.

Dress Materials,
FANCY GOODS, ETC-

Will be continued until after the Holidays,

LIKELY,

INTERNATIONAL STEAMSHIP COT ■1
DETAIL,
4 MARKET

decl2 Sit King Street.
3 A IV DOne Trip a Week.

H11’ “i? aft,er December 31st, and until further 
notice the Steamer

NEW BRUNSWICK
wiU 'SPJ' Deed’» Point Wharf, Saint John, 
every lHLRsDAY morning, at 8 o’clock.

H. W. CHISHOLM.
__ -Agent.

Pint and Half-pint Flasks”
In store,

/\_(\ /^iASES Pint Flasks;
1Ç,, ascs ]/z pint Flasks;

| cases Pint Flasks, Glass Stoppers;
5 14 pint Flasks,

lor sale lower than can be imported. 
dec2ti ANDREW J. ARMSTRGNG.

SQUARE.decl7dec28 li

Calvin Church Sociable. SHAKER FUNNELS. JMIpi
wmÊmmr

1 H
DECEMBER

CAMERON,/

THofSthc Uke*plaoe

ON TUESDAY EVENING NEXT,

& GOLDING'S.
Warranted Not to Shrink.dec2ti 55 KING STREET. dec26 upAN INSANE PRINCE.

Advices from Russia state that the 
Grand Duke Nicholas has been pronounc
ed insane and placed under guardianship.

New York, Dec. 23.
EIRE.

The furniture manufactory of Ward, 
Warren & Co., New York, was burned 
yesterday. Loss $114,000.

HOTEL FAILURE.
The proprietors of the Grand Pacific 

Hotel, Chicago, have failed. Liabilities 
are estimated at two millions.

THE RESULT OF CANING.
Byerly, who was stabbed in New Or

leans in an encounter, by ex-Gov. War- 
moutli, Christmas, has died from his 
wounds. Warmouth has been arrested.

Cliristmais Goods.
OHRI3TMAS GIFTS.

MARSTER’S
PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS,

Cor. King and Germain Streets,

Just the article fordec20 at 8 o’clock.

GIBBS’ 8tli.Ladies’ Skirts !M it. Zoological Exhibition ! PIANO - FORTES !Winters' Hall, 58 Charlotte Street
(opposite King Square),

Open Every Dav, a Fine Collection of
Living Wild Animals I

Doors open from 10 o’clock, 
and from 7 till 10 p. m.

Admission-adults, 25 cents; children 15 cents. 
A hberal reduction made to Schools. The Clergy 
admitted free.

For lull particulars see Circulars and Pro
grammes.

M. GIBBS, Proprietor.
DAN DUCELLO, Business Agent.

Corks, Corks. For sale at
TS a First-class place, where you may rely up-
Mryo0urfrteidI>0“rOWnP1CtUre or hare tllosc Just Received;. 

1 T> ALE Taper Corks:
•A. 1 > I bale Small Corks,

1 bale Bungs;
1 - Vial Corks.

Holiday Presents ! Special Inducements ! 
At 7 5M. C. BARBOUR SEnlarged and Framed,

in the Latest and Best Style.
Be sure and give him a trial. -£* 

dec8

kinga. m. till 5 p. m.
STREET,For sale low.

ANDREW J. ARaMSTRONG, 
40 Chai lotte street. c. FLOOD.dcc36

decl4 48 PRIN CE WM. STREET.

Abyssinian Hair Renewer. A I

Christmas Presents Cf,im,»t!,;.llnd direct imported inslrit- 
ompetition, and on terms advanta-

C. F.
SHIPPING NEWS. ovlO

FLOUR.PORT OP SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED. Wants.w. E. BLANCHAjRD & CO'S.Aquarelle Vignettes in Gold and Oval 

Frames at Notman’s.

Sunday School Treat.
The children of the Germain street 

Wesleyan Sunday School are to have a 
treat in their school-room on Wednesday 
afternoon next at four o’clock. Messrs 
Woodburu & Co. have generously offered 
to provide the necessary confections. 
The room has been tastefully trimmed 
find a good time may be expected by the 
children.

SNtiro Me.
Public Notice.

^,,rdDÆ^SdrÆ.Annie'**-*■•
“* Pick'

Jordan^ B®C’ a39, Smith- Economy. 

CLEARED.

Restores the Color 250 barrels New Mills MOTTOES AND TEXTS,
&^rble°f al”'ve named ouantily.

St John.N B, Dec 13, 1874,IXKE ST uTS

?80P° toecKowe?or;tyâterm of years, $8000. on the security of freeholdT„ihe city °fst- Johnyvÿg

Removes Dandruff and Promotes the Growth of 
of the Hair.

NS; J G For sale low to close consignment. Portmonaies, 
Jet Chains,W.A. SPENCE. 

North Slip.De
Sn’Mj&rï «ç'Æag-h’Lart rons
hSrbx8 n niLer’ ,j00° ,,ickete; S R Foster & Son

*|®RS6StiWk»ent
Jet Setts,

Jet Brooches,
Jet Earrings,

Jet Bracelets,

TntEhe“cnodSnne^oSSSPogf ft
teaSrssgyW
MsHERy’loTS for The

o’clock In-rhe 5.n day of J-muary next at tw”

• Joan,’ ,or."ie fishing season of the
nd on the first day of October

Dated the 10th day of December, 1874 
URIAH DRAKE 
liPJVARD J. RUSSELL, I

w^:«rIFK'
SAMUEL CLARK,

dec24
For sale at

Spring Creek Oatmeal,
dec2d UANINGTON BROS.

Qodfish, Had dies and Kippered 
Herring-

Jet Crosses,OATMEAL. For sale low
W. A. SPENCE, 

North Slip. And a Variety of Other Goods !dec24J UincTrdiïed~a fresh sn",,ly- All in very 
dcc!7 at R E. PUDDINQTON & CO'S. 

JO ~RBLS LABRADOR HERRINÎL
liA^ERÏ'Ü'^TT^y^.10"

19 South M. Whajf.

British Ports.
ARRIVED.

“ Catarrh is go terrible,” said a voung A! Queenstown, 23rd inst. barks Brothers. Jenk- 
lady. We told her to send to J. Chalo- ™n. from St MaTy™’Ga!'lry Ki"“m' Hutchiu- 
ner’s Drug Store and buy a box of Em- ’^from'iielf'rt' mst’ ljllrk L u He Veter, Wright, 
tier’s German Snuff and site would soon be Af,J^“omlo'J’11 inst' ship Hossignol. Hatfield,

CU,'ed' A£m"Sich!.inSt- b,,rk Jamc8 Ivcs- Fa8kr'
At Hull, 12th inst, bark Osprey, hence.
At Liverpool, 11th mst, bark Inversk,

CLEARED.

SAILED.
Ffo“cTub°an’10th ill8t’ brigt JuliaLingley, Jones 

! FXf«rTaliî;xJtt' Hth inst' bri= E-relta. WU- 

«=' V E.„Wa J Shank?,

Foreign Pqyfs.
ARRIVED,

A;,Xt7,York. 23rd mst, bark Abide B, mew) 
CanfieM, fgom Windsor. N. S.; sehr Florence 

. .Mc^l'.lCr«'nc.'l:«.“ Canning. NS.
At St Thomas, 5th mat, harka Adriatic, McKcn- 

Ali„n?im %"&adoi*'(anJ t111 th for Halifax.
A«h^ten!B^S? 1Uh fa8t- 

Minuic lL

VPÏSÏÏ^ÎPS ‘evSl1 County”bnStho

wanted to canvass tl.cTity of It. John"'îmmedi-
larsfL nd^TothSformTtb.n^pplvT"8' drCU" 

11. J. CHETTICK,
22 Germain street,

St. John, N. B.

Jnst Received : 

FOR CHRISTMAS.

Al.-o—a nice lot of
l ensumg year, to e

Berlin Wool Goods ! .'
Silk Scarfs, and Ladies’ and Children’s Under

wear, Cheap, for the Holiday Season, at )
A full assortment of those New and Popular

68 GERMAIN STREET,Christmas and New Year’s,
is*r jl-'î's.

Will be celebrated this
J. & A.

WANZEB F.

SEWING MACHINES,
oct23deelO 0|>p Trinity Church. )

Merchants' Exchange.
New York, Dec. 28. 

Cotton nothing doing; mid. 14|. 
exchange 4004 a 486.
Gold opened at 112; now 111J. 
Wind South, light, thick fog.

42 s.

dec22Two Gold Medals ! ! $5 TO $20 ïnîi DAYr-As,c.nts Wanted— 
... % v AU classes of working people, of

cither sex, young or old, make more money at 
work for us in their spare moments, or all the 
time, than at anything else. Particulars free

W«*B»XïaKB5,«S
XTESSEL WANTED 

T. Tons Coals at Sidn 
Jbreigh paid. 

oct20

hence. year by

Public Notice.McMillan, In all the

Different Styles of Tables I
Also—in store :

by their providing the largest stock of

mum
hereby givrono™™ Ta^rhe' AsHERy'LOTS

xmasgoodsT
Apple 'fro AiS'^tede^rtf/e ^ou IÏÎ 0»  ̂“

C™“h brush and Trays” Hated the 19th day of December
^LrAos»St«%tcJe,,y stroinm' ««Sx

last Mr
GEORGE li.MAARTiN, J

Bread Without Yeast !
Puddings Without Eggs I 

Pastry With Less Butter !

GEORGE BORWICK’S
CELEBRATED

BAKING POWDER.

Ther. FINELY BOUND GIFT BOOKS
Jlostoti. Dec. 28.

Wind S.W., raining. Tier. 45 s.
Portland, Dec. 28.

Wind S. S. W., light, thick, raining. 
Ther. 40 = . °

For their customers ever brought into 
this market.

to load from 200 to 225
M‘L&DHish

No. 12 Nelson street.
Singer, Howe, Webster, Wanzer A„

teaubnand, etc., etc. Call early at 
declJ 78 Priuee Wm. Street.

And Wheeler & Wilson Machines.
In Great Variety of Finish. For sale very low 

for Cash, during Christmas week,Liverpooly Dec. 28. 
Pork 84s j others uuchauged.

Kæder’s German Catarrh Snuff, 1874. C. 11. HALL, 
53 Germain street.dec23 The best in the world. For sale ! in different 

sized packages, from 5 cents to 25 cents each by

GEO. STEWART. JR., 
Pharmaceutist,

24 King street.

TjILASKS—Just received from Boston a few 
-A-], , eross Pint Flasks, with Glass Stoppers, 
will be sold low.

dec23 fnin

The man who heeds not the warning of 
pain or suffering, which always precedes 
maladies, often becomes, through indo- 

n. leuce, the victim of incurable disease. 
Lassitude, Weariness, Sadness, Aching 
of the Limbs indicate nervous disarrange
ment, the forerunner of many organic 
and functional diseases.

For the Holidays. SWEENY & STAFFORD, 
______ 4 South Wharf

ll ci-23

A HandsomeOLD SYDNEY MINES Committee of 
Join. Council.J USTr^erved from London, a splendid assort- Adam’s Watches.CHRISTMAS GIFT !COAL. --------------------- - - ________ _ dec22

Bankrupt Stock

BY AUCTION.

The early em
ployment of Fellows’ Hypophosphites 
will effectually ward off such maladies.

CAKE ORNAMENTS ! YyE have added to our large and fine Stock, a 
GOLD irATCHEs'lfttite^ UdjUSted 

PAGE BROTHERS, 
_______ 41 King street

GUTHRIE & HEVENOR, 

64 Charlotte street.

Now landing from brigt Otter, at Disbrow’s 
wharf, Water street:

PPKarbo.

AtportW Y°rk’ 24th inst'8cbr OhamRion, for thia 

8A1LKU,
inst',hi|1 Li:Uloria' Bia=d"»

From Bahia, 28th nit. brig Nerus, Allen, for 
ew \ erk; schr C E Scammell, Smith, for Baltimore.

Fr^™St Thomas 6th inst. sebrs Julia A Merritt. 
Ibnn. for lurks Islands; Bride, Bnrtaby, for 
York°hn3' 1 K’ and Areclbo'to load for New

Black Silk Dress ! !
Irish Poplin Dress, 

South Sea Seal Sacque !

Wanted, a Fathor.
This forepoou a little girl named 

Kelly, who lives out near the Marsh 
Bridge, found a young chjld jq t|ie 
street. T|)e litfle wanderer is q mere 
infant, uqabie to give any account of 
bersell, and the Kelly girl is not 
more than nine years of age. 
two wandered through the city until they 
came to Mrs. Littler, corner of Charlotte 
and Brittain streets. The child is

At No dec!7deal

400 T0ïl1=eBsei,tou&==1i™dCj °,d THIwSiÆ™-.Jlt N°- 12 Sonore.

MUMbTsoIdV 6 expectcd' AS THEY 
HALEPOSin FA—commencing; at 7'io’clock 
aug!3 nws ' Auctioneer.

CHRISTMAS SALE ! Sydney " COAL !
WBFANb'tot rtryler°rtment °f

deel7

With Certificate. Sold low while landing.
t. McCarthy,
_____ Water street:

Bargains in Dry Goods.
DUSnVho°lesaYo&',*WiI1 EE” a"

Black Astrachan Sacque,

Ermine Muff and Boa,
Mink Muff and Boa,

Grebe Muff and Boa.

PAGE BROTHERS,
41 King street.

dec21The
NEW FRUIT ! 

Coffee, Soda, &c.
TOYS ! TOYS !Dress MaterialsFrom Montevideo, Oct 23, bnrkt Julia Fisher. 

Bartow, for Mosano; oth ult, bark Enchant- 
ress. hmiih, for Callao.
'SS forfjverpooL^1^ inSt’ ehil> Maria 

inst> b“rk ^ni-e ^
MemoramlA.

D,uTf^Newüfe:^d^0V’ 'Mf Berteaux, 

in8t’ bri« Malaga,

New^YorkTbr^tliis port!10’ 24th ^ ^y.

In port at Dcmeram, 8th inst. brigs Sarah 
28t“h nin wm9l.t°”g.' vfroto Sî Johns, NF, lard

■Brig Ella from Itockp-vt. N B. for New ITa.cn 
recently ashore at East C„op, Vineyard, Haven 
n s taken on board the cargo whieh was lighter1 
ed, and was ready for sea 22nd.

Disasters.

uow *13 CAfoErSth^îfollidayshlS50,ted’ SUi,ab,ein all the leading colors.there awaiting a claimant. Mrs. Littler 
has made the little stranger as comfort
able as

Ct
in great variety. Hosiery and Un

derclothing, Grey and White 
Cottotis,

House ^Ui-Uieniujfs.

BAKRUPT STOCK, 
Must be Sold !

Landing ox Lulu, from Liverpool r—possible, and is anxious that its 
parents should claim it. W. W. JORDAN,

s4|rBSI-S”S-Sis
i“ppd« ^ bags Ceylon Coffee; 1 cask 

CREAM TARTAR CR\ STALS; n bbls. Epsom 
Salta; 1(0 bids. Whiting; 2 bins. BLUE VITRIOL: 
5 bbls. ALUM; 30 casks SODA CRYSTALS.

BERTON BROS.

NEW, DOMINION
Steam Biscuit Manufactory

will have reauy this evening, a large 
supply of fresh baked

T°KG®g^n7charwite£State3 Hotel- corner
‘A Market Square.

A new excitement has broken out in 
Paris. Certain of the philosophers pi 
that city have discovered that dogs are 
as much subject to hydrophobia iu ex
tremely cold as ill extremely >vqrm 
weather. ïi^aro s iys, “We are in re
ceipt of many letters calling for 
penalties, not only against mad clogs, but 
against the owners of them. These let
ters remind us of a small paper which 
printed at the head of its editorial columns 
this terrible notice : ‘ The author of 
articles which are not inserted will be 
burned at the stake.’” ,

The practice in Judge Marchant’sTxmrt 
|n Cincinnati is more interesting than re
gular. Lawyers Johnson and Campbell 
were pitted against eacli other in a su|t, 
apif their remarks were very personal.
Campbell said finally that Johnson iiiteui « „ „ „
tionally misread a document, and John- ®raPes> Barley Beans,
son retorted that Campbell was a liar. Walnuts, Almonds, Castanas, 
Then they called each other names with etc., etc.
profane adjectives. They sat opposite to T- , rxns «7~c.
each other at a wide table, and between Aj to-day - Ü8AÏ * C0" arc rccclrln4 
the epithets they Struck out Wildly, but 64/V XBASES Valencia Oranges: 
the blows fell short. Deacon Richard 1/ 3 bbls Havana do;
Smith’s paper says that Judge Marchant ^ bbls Florida. do, sweetest,
‘•grinned horribly a ghastly smite, anti Is kegs i- "“““•i**

' -w seemed to enjoy the lull, uulil suddenly lu^.IJMs/ 'iKAl’FS,.(Almira)
’ lié bethought him of his dignity, and Msacks new French Walnuts;

thundered, ‘If you don’t shut up I’ll fine In •• Almonds;
you both.’ ” The lawyers then left the lu cases New LuycV tw;
cotlrt to renew the fight iu the street, 30 boxfs New Crop Dehèsa ItaEbis;BRSST*" * ** •UJ H a|»a«s... æKii

dec21
Also-a large stock of General Goods, too nn- 
"rous to particularize. Please call and ex- amine.
Ruction every evening.

p Goods at retail throngb^ d^  ̂auction

Commission Merchant, etc..
12 King Square.

American Cider,

CHOICE AND SWEET.)
5!—

fox ^itlr.decl2

dcc21 nwsWETMORE BROS.,severe
F°pr (.' ALB---.The bark LIZZIE GILLES- 
ik„.r “j now lymg at Robertson’s Unuer

nov"8 J. & S. LEONARD.

CIDER. CIDER.dcc7
J ust Received :

1S74. 1S74.

CHRISTMAS ! 5 BBLS, AMERICAN SWEET CIDER.TEA CAKES !
to1» 'prepared!dtFm-

“2.vr/f T-i=EC

in Every Variety,
Pound Cake, Plain and Frosted-
?luroCake,' 1‘ “

ON DRAUGHT FOU CHRISTMAS USE,Superior to anything in this Market.

For sale by

R. E. PÜDDIXGTON & CO.

Just Received.
1()0 BBF!rC™=Bby Extraqu“tity’ 

MASTERS PATTERSON, 
<lce24 IS; South Wharf.

Just receive i at tt> Union Street, a full assert- 
ment of Christmas Groceries, eomprising-

Fancy Bfscpiu, Nub, Walnut.-, Almonds, HI- 
berts, Ua.tana anil Pecan, together with a full 
assortment of Groceries, too numerous to mcn-

. „ For sale low by-
ARM STRONG ji McPherson,

!» Union street.

wat'erm tbe hcfdr*0 ^if*edi :lle 5as 16inches

MAGNIFICENTScotch Sliort Cake.
up a large assortment of 

Cake, for the Holidays.
140 PRINCE WM. STREET.

dec2t
W e are 

Fruit, PIi
now getting 

um and Seed CIDER!*ALSIXS, Currants, Tea, Sugar, Spices, etc.
SWEENY & STAFFORD’S. 
________ 4 South Wharf.

Haddieti.

dec23 fmndcel2

A. J. ARMSTRONG, Haddes.Newfoundland. Codfishf’cclO deulS nws 40 Charlotte stree Koeeivod.

26 D°w2teïrtr“ïddieS’ $orsa,eaU0
—■wia.______ _____________ J. D. TURNER.

No. 1 Mackerel.
A ^ LRY Choice article—just received and 

4X. for sale low by 
, MASTERS
UeclS

Beater Pressed Hay, in Store.
^ r£0x\S Beater Pressed Hay,

w. A. fePE^C.E.
North Sli

Green Coffee.
Oj QACKS good Ciffco. Scotch Refined 
^ kJ. Sugar; 36 casks just landed; wa,*- 
ranted free from beet root.

In store—17 casks Bright Barbados Molasses. 
J?or sale wholesale at the lowest nuirket rates. 

J1C , ROBERTSON,
deelo 6 Water street.

i e
dust orriyed cx Ada May. A 1‘ATTERSON, 

IV tiouth Market Wbar.d Fresh Fresh
rasta? haddock- ’

dee24°r 88,6 at 10 Water street.
SO is, No, I, #, F, CODFISH IWASHING CRYSTAL. 1YIRECT. via Grand Trunk Railway, from 

Milwaukee—100 bbls Eagle Mills Flour. 
To arrive—same route—1000 bbls Eagle Mills 
Hour, a eh- ice brand

dec21 HALL & FAIRWEATBER,

ft O "RBLS White Beans.JL> For sale low by
MASTERS & PATTERS* ‘N, 

deals IV South Wharf.

J. D. TURNER.I To arrive via Italithx.
100 bbls No 1 Labrador Herring’, 
50 bxs. No. 1 N. F. Codfish.

Cornmeal. 1900 bbls Flour.: A Lvc?o!diolhTv UN ltAND'which wii
dec hi—i'tou

^ LanJhjg^ex schr^Cakhi, 
-1 O V / 13 Golden Era. rnmeal; f£10 arrive jwr stmr Normauton from Portland 

decia

SWEENY & STAFFORD.
4 South Wharf. T. V. GEDDEti.

Shcdiac.deoil GEO. MORRISON. JR.,
12 and 13 South Wharf. J. & W. F. HARRISON,

16 North Wharf.dec22r-

f
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HHAYLOR’S CREAM _ 
JL your grocer, may be 
the Wholesale Agent.

AST.—If not sold by 
btained at Retail *

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson stree- ”

T'XOZ “Jones” Shovels; 
• U XJ 40 doz Clay Picks;! 

10 doz Mattocks:
4 tons ••Frith’s”

10 cases Pick Handles;
1200 kegs Blasting Powder;

5 bbls Fuse;
in| “ Striking Hammers.

Low, Wholesale.

Drill Steel;

2000

W. II. TIIORNE.decl4

CUSTOM TAILORING.

J. EDGECOMBE & CO.,

PRACTICAL TAILORS,
Cor. Waterloo and Peters Sts.,

Have their

FALL STOCK OF CLOTHS.

In all the colors, in Braver. Pilot. 
Whitneys, Bannock Burn Tweeds, West 

England Tweeds; and Canadian 
suitable for the present season.
A varied assortment of Ready

made Clothing, suitable for the coming 
season. Also, Gents’ Undergarments at 
all prices.

of
Tweeds, 

N. B.-

oct»

legs. lApples.
Ex stmr New Brunswiclc:

lOO B^usXr American BiId- 
sale low to close

consignment.
W. A. SPENCE.

_ North Slip.’ |

GIN.
Landing ex Lulu, from Liverpool;

1 TJ HDS HenkerGin;
I" i XL 10 qr-casks Uo;

50 cases 
For sale 1 
deelO nws

GIN.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG 
40 Charlotte street.

/iLAltKE’S BLOOD MIXTURE, 
vV preparations--A Slock received ex Cas
pian, by the Wholesale Agent.

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

and other

VINE TOILET SOAPS-Five cases 
XJ Windsor, Glycerine, Honey, Rose 

II. L. SPENCER, 
20 Nelson street.

Brown
Almond.

V>REbsED HOPS—One ton—crop of 18,.;— 
X fresh and good. For sale by

U. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

Perfumerie des Trois Freres
Paris, West End, White Rose,

Frangipane, Ess. Bouquet,
Jockey Club, Ilille Fleurs, 

TpilE finest ])crfumes made. If not sold by 
JL your druggist, may be obtained at retail of 
the Wholesale Agency,

H. L. SPENCER, 
20 Nelson strict.

NEW STORE.
ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON,

99 UNION STREET.
A BE now receiving a choice assortment of 
A Tens, Sugars. Coffees, Spices, Fruits, etc., 
etc., suitable for the season.

All warranted fresh and good. |
Also—5 bbls Cran hoiries, choice. 
oct(i 99 UNION STREET.

Just received: 91

Z^iASE Flavoring Extracts; 
VV 10 cases Sauces.

2 kegs Malaga Grapes,

decll JOSHUA S. TURNER

IN STOCK:

PR NTED BY
GSO.

Bsa'a, Cerd and Job Printer 
Uhablotti Strut.

AJCOHOlJ.

50 PEfIvlr,bbcml«’{ft
Lowest Market Rates, in Rond or Duty Paid bv 

cWEENY & STAFFOD,' 
novLJ frm ___________4South Wharf.

CIGARS !
IN STORE :

The Largast and Best Selected Stock
In the market, including favorite brands of

Havana, German and Canadian 
Goods,

WHOLESALE ONLY^

An inspection'solicitedj

R. R. DUNCAN, 

21 Water street.

Common & Belined Iron, 
Metal, Cordage, Duck, 

Spikes, &c.

Per steamer Mimosa, from Liverpool, and vessels 
from United States :

•1 YVRS BEST REFINED IRON,XOW JU> well assorted.
1576 bars Common Iron, well assorted;

81 coils Isle of Man llemp Rope, 2 to 7\i in.
10(5 ** English & American Manilla, 2 to ti in. 

13 “ B B Charcoal Wire Rope, 2 to 4 in.
219 “ YELLOW METAL, % to \%x 

8 Chain Cables and Anchors;
2000 yards Cotton Duck.
To arrive per ships Ruby and Eviva, and steam

ers from Liverpool
Outfits for vessels complete, COMMON and 

REFINED IRON, Yellow Metal, SPIKES, 
Oakum, Lead, &c., Ac.

For sale at lowest market rates.
JAMES L. DUNN & CO.ap 13

Bay "V iew Hotel,
PRINCE WM STREET.

WIL LIA M'WILSON, Proprietor.

HP HE Subscriber, having leased the above well 
X known House on Prince William Street, 

and furnished it throughout, is now prepared to 
accommodate Transient and Permanent 
Boarders, on the most favorable terms.

This House is finely situated—being near the 
International Steamboat Landing, and conven- 
i nt to the leading public and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement -with • hill 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first-class Hotel. A few Perma- 

Boarders can now obtain board with choice
rooms. 

Ieb21 lv WILLIAM WILSON.

IScotch Refined Sugars.
1
j
tNow landing ex SS Assyria :

35 XI ogsheads
; BRIGHT

Scotch Refined Sugars.
For sale by3

JAMES DOMV1LLE & CO.,

No.s. 9 and 10 North Wharf.

A
•f

Just Received :
Barrels and half barrels

NO. I MACKEREL.
lOO Hf-bbls Split Herring, 
lOO Bbls Split Herring.

For sale low at No. 5 South Wharf. 
oct6 F. A. DeWOLF.

Brandy. Brandy.
Landing ex British Queen, from Charente, 

1 . / /"XR casks Brand 
X I 10 octaves

60 cases quarts,
70 “ pints do;
10 *' hf-pints (lo.

For sale very low, in bond or duty paid.
j ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,

y:d
Brandy.

40 Charlotte street

Agents
For the sale of the Daily Tribune. 

H. Chubb & Co., l’rince William street.
J. & A. McMillan,
Barnes & Co.,
11. 1Î. Smith, King street.
W. K. Crawford, do.
T. M. lteed, Dock street.
Roger Hunter,
W. Hawker, Heed’s Point.
John Steadman, Coburg street.
J. Morey, Union street.
Mclloberts & Son, Charlotte street.
John Smith, Corner Coburg and Union 

street.
Emery & Son, Golden Ball.
H. C. Frost, Brussels street.
J. McArthur & Co., do.
---------- White, City Road.
-------— Usher,
James McKinney, Main street.
Mrs. Perkins, corner Carmarthen and 

Mecklenburg.
L. Currie, corner Carmarthen and St. 

Andrews.
R. Patchell, corner Carmarthen and Bri

tain.
G. F. Burns, corner Wentworth and Main. 
J. King, Princess street.
J. B. Lo trimer, corner Orange and Car

marthen.
J. D. McAvity, Bustin’s Corner.
W. G. Brown, Indiautown.
W. J. Hazelwood, near Portland Church. 
J. J. Forrest, corner Main street and 

Paradise Row.
— Smith, Paradise Row.
W. McCready, foot of Jeffry’s Hill.

do.
do.

do.

3

do.

35 Dock Street.

Railroad Supplies.

FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECTUS.
JV O RT1IJERJY

ASSURANCE COM’Y.
Iof

London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1830.|

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST SEASONABLE TEEMS.

.$100,000JEP03ITED AT OTTAWA.

Financial Position 31st Dec. 1870:
-ub cribel Capital....................................£2,000,-...,
Accumulated Funds................................  1,154.257
Annual Revenue from Fire Premiums, 213,000

000

Office No.4 (Street Bange)Bitckie’sBuilding 
LEWISIJ. ALMON,

WARWICK W. STREET, , Agent.
Sub-Agent.; may 8

Wedding and Visiting Cards
ENGRAVED AND PRINTED

lu. Xlrst-Class Strie,

and on the

MOST REASONABLE TERMS

R. II. GREEN
Engraver,

79 Germain street.
N. B.—Stencil Cutting of every description 

done in first-rate style. d oct47

Just received :
"DBLS No. 1 Bishop Pippin Apples; 
XJ 20 bhls No. 1 Greening do;

* 100 bbls Cheap Cooking Apples.
For sale cheap by
ARMsiRONG & McPherson,

No. 99 Union street,c3

Ready-Made Clothing,
SHIRTS,

Homespun Frocks,
Horse Blankets,

lamp Spreads & Blanketings,
Of our own manufacture.

Unequalled in the Dominion for quality and 
lowness of price.

Lumberers, Mihmen and others
examine before purchasing 

elsewhere.
Are requested to

Terms Liberal.
sep7 1f T. R. JONES & CO.

T. YOUNGCLAUS,
MERCHANT TAILOR

3 Charlotte Street,
(Next'doorto A. McRobcrts & Son, Grocers,)

ST. JOHN, N. B.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER. 
Gents’ Furnishing Goods

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

The best of material used and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

All order s promptlattended to.

Aooles, Mitts, etc.
JUST RECEIVED :

(Xjjj J^BLS). Choice Winter Apples;

75 pairs Country Knit Drawers;!
1.0 bush P. E. I. Oats.

For sale very lowfby’
WM. McLEAN, 

106 Union street.octSO

MILL STREET

Feed and Oat Store.
Just received at the above store ;

4 Sift BUSH P. E. I. Oats, 
lw\F II 2000 bbls Heavy Feed,

600 bbls Moule.

oct!6 J. B. PENALIGAN.

Haddics.IladdicN.
T> ECEIVED—18 Do* Finin BADDIES, for 
Xi sale at 10 v\ atcr street,

J. D. TURNER.deelO

“ CHRISTMAS IS COMING !”
f i ROCERIES, WINES AND LIQUORS, of 
V J the very best quality, enn be bought ek- 
ceeding low ut SWEENY a STAFFORD’S, 

decl2—-fuin 4 South Wharf.

Cold Brook Rolling Mills Company
Of the Dominion of Canada,

MOOSEPATH, N. B.

^^TOTICE is hereby given that the following 
_Lm additional calls on the subscribed Stock f 
the Company have been made, and the sums 
payable at the office of the Company, viz,— 

the 15th Of December, 1874. 
the 15th January, 1875.

Any Subscriber paying up in full the amount 
of bis subscribed stock will be entitled to inter
est upon said payment at the rate of the divi
dend declared.

By order of the Board.

10 per Cent, on 
10 per Cent, on

JAMES SCOVIL, 
Secretary.

St John. N. B„ 14th Nov.. 1874.

Christmas Groceries.
e subscribers have in Stock a full supply ( f 
Fresh Groceries, which they will guaran

tee equal In quality to any imported 
into this market. We 

have in
rpEAS—Congou, Souchong, Oolong. Japan, 
I Oranjçe Pekoe, Young Hyson, and Gun-

SUGAKS — Crushed, Granulated, Pulverized, 
Scotch Refined and Porto Rico.

DRIED FRUIT—New Raisins, in boxes, halves 
and quarters; Xante Curr.nts, Figs and 
Prunes.

G KEEN Fill!IT—Choice Apples, in Baldwins, 
Spit zen burgs. Bishop Pippins, Pound 
Sweets, Russets, etc.: Green Grapes, Lem
ons, Oranges and Cranberries.

CANNED GOODS—A lull assortment in Fruit

Th

and Vegetables.
PICKLES AND SAUCES 

English and Canadian
NUTS — Almonds, filberts. Walnuts, Pecan 

Nuts, Hickory Nuts, Chestnuts and Brazil

—A full assortment of

Nuts. .
BISCUIT—An assortment of English, Fancy 

Rise it. Scotch Biscuit, American Biscuit, 
and R.-inkine’s Bisuuir.

EXTRACTS—Extract Lemon, Orange, Vanilla,
Cloves,OilRoSc, Almond, Nutmeg,

PEELS—Lemon Peel, Orange Peel, Citron Peel. 
FANCY GOODS — French Bon Bons, Fancy 

Flags. Cosaques, Christina! Wreaths, and 
great variety Fancy Confectionery.

igcr,

In addition to the above we have a variety 
which forms a complete stock, but space will not 
permit the enumeration of it here. All orders 
promptly attended to.

R. E. PUDDINGTON & CO., 
Charlotte street.deelO

EXCITING I

and Interesting Book ofriTHE most Exciting 
JL the day is

KIT CARSON I
—it is—

Truthful,
Instructive,1

and Entertaining,

And makes a handsome addition to any library.

CV* Cicrculnrs sent on application. Agents 
wanted.

II. J. CIIETTICK,
22 Germain street, St. John. 

nov25 General agent for Maritime Provinces.

JN'EW

Fall &. Winter Goods.
/^tHEAP ENGLISH BLANKETS—size 10-4 
YV for $2.(50,9 3 90, and $5 per pair.
Extra value in GREY BLANKETS, $1 35 and 

$2.00 per pair, large sizes.
Splendid value in DRESS TWEEDS, 12c up to_________ , 12c up to
Also. ÉxtraValuc in Fall and Winter DRESS 

GOODS. Wool Serges, etc., 15c and up to 42c 
per yard, first-class choice, 
ap BLACK LUSTRES and COBURGS, 19cCheap
up to 48c per yard.

Extra value in WOOL SHAWLS, a large stock, 
$1.70 up to $5.50 each.

A large stock of CLOUDS. BREAKFAST 
SllAWLS, Crossovers, and other Wool 
Goods, at very reasonable prices.

WrOOL HOSIERY and GLOVES, at all prices,
good value.

Extra value in GREY 
7c up to 14c per yard.

and White FLAN vELS. cheap.
Fancy and Grey Shirting Flannels, cheap. 
Colored and Black SILKS, New Ribbons and 

Laces, Flowers and Hair Ornaments, in great 
variety.

A complete stock of SM ALLWARE', etc. 
Couctry YARN, the very best quality, at 70cts 

ner lb.

and WHITE COTTONS,

Scarlet

In order to secure a good family trade both 
town and country, I keep only such Goods as I 
can confidently recommend.

All goods are marked in plain figures ar.d one 
price only.

T. M. FRASER,
Cloth and Linen Warehouse,
42 Charlotte street. King Square.oct26

Englishman’s Cough Mixture.
A SAFE and sure remedy for Coughs, Colds, 

J\. Asthma, Brohchitis, and all Lung Com
plaints.

nov20
J. McARTHUR & CO,

Cor Brussells and Hanover sts.

Preservea Lobsters.
Just.Received.

A LOT of Canned Lobsters, from E. J. Smith, 
Ji.L Esq., Shediac. E r sale low.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,
40 Charlotte street.dec7 nws tel

F. A.
[5 SOUTH wharf:

"J^BL^hclbarnfMIcrrmgs;

20 bbh£No. 1 Cooking Apples.
Just received and for sale cheap. octlO

Skates !
Skates !

Skates !
OF ALL KINDS.

SKATES GROUND
—AT—

STILLWELL & GOGGIN’S 5

decl 20 Germain Street, opp. Country Market
LANDING.

Coal, Potatoes and Apples.
"VTOW landing—a cargo of Newcastle, Zion 
XN Ccal, suitable for office or cooking stoves 
steam or smiths’ use. Price $4.50 to $5 per cbal.

POTATOES.
A cargo of Carters and Early Rose Potatoes, 

choice, for family use, retailing at 75 cents per 
bushel.

APPLES.
50 bbls best Bishop Pippins, Greenings and 

Baldwins, Apples.
Parties wanting the above please send in your 

orders to Gibbon’s General Commission Agency, 
Mill street.

W. H. GIBBON,
St. John, Dec. 7tb. (dec 8) General Agent.

NEW BRUNSWICK

PAPER m LEATHER BOARD
Manufacturing Co.

rpilE above Company are prepared to execute 
X. orders for

Printing’ Paper.
Intending purchasers will please call at our 

waremoms and examine the same. The above 
class of paper is-of good quality.

Constantly on hand:

Leather Board, Counter, Soling, Heeling i

M. W. FRANCIS,
No. 72 Water street.

(aug22P. 0. Box 267.

STOVE WARER00MS
Corner Canterbury & Churcli Sts.

rrUl E Subscriber has iust receive 1 a large and 
X well assorted consignment of COOKING 

STOVES, and Ranges, Ilall Stoves and Frank
lins in all the latest and most improved designs.

Also, .i large supply of Kitchen Tinware, Coal 
Scuttles. Coal Shovels, and all kinds of Pantry 
Furniture, of the most improved patterns, all of 
which be is prepared to sell at a very slight ad
vance on cost.

A liberal discount to cash purchasers.
Housekeepers requiring outfits will receive 

prompt attentioi and a good article.
JOHN ALLEN£aug

| ARCTIC OVER-SHOES.Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla ~1X JE have just received another supply of W Ladies’, Misses’ and Children's

xZ<4NCttORLlNL Is widely known 
as one of the most 

L effectual remedies 
fc ever discovered for 
to cleansing the sys- 
B tem and purifying 
W the. blood. It has 
W stood the test of 
¥ years, with a con- 
1 stantly growing rep

utation, based on its 
intrinsic virtues, and sustained by its re
markable cures. So mild as to be safe and 
beneficial to children, and yet so searching 
as to effectually purge out the great cor
ruptions of the blood, such as the scrofulous 
and syphilitic contamination. Impurities, 
or diseases that have lurked in the system 
for years, soon yield to this powerful anti
dote, and disappear. Hence its wonderful 
cures, many of which are publicly known, 
of ScroiUla, and all scrofulous diseases, 
UlceiS, Eruptions, and eruptive dis
orders of the skin, Tumors, Blotches, 
Boils, Pimples, Pustules, Sores, St. 
Anthony’s Fire, Rose or Erysipe- 

Tctter, Salt Rheum, Scald 
Head, Ring-worm, and internal Ul
cerations of the Uterus, Stomacli, 
and Liver. It also cures other com
plaints, to which it would not seem especi
ally adapted, such as Dropsy, Dyspep
sia, Fits, Neuralgia, Heart Disease, 
Female Weakness. Debility, and 
Leucorrheea, when they are manifesta
tions of the scrofulous poisons.

It is an excellent restorer of health and 
By renewing the

ARCTIC OVER-SHOES,
OF

With Pliiin iind Figured Front.».Trans-Atlantic Steam Packet [Ships. —ALSO—

A Full Assortment of Rubber 
Shoes,

fTTHESE new and splendid Steamships leave 
X New York for Glasgow every bATURDAVc Of every style and all of No. 1 quality.

as follows :

Foster’s Shoe Store,.............Dec. rath.ELYSIA,......
CALIFORNIA,.................. “ 19th.
VICTORIA, *............... “ 36th.
ETHIOPIA,............
UTOPIA,......................
BOLIVIA,....................
ELYSIA,.........................
CALIFORNIA,.........
VICTORIA,..................
ETHIOPIA.................

Foster’s Corner.- dccO
...Jan. Î8u I. 
... “ 9th. PETFJtS’iîPETERS’ PETERS’
. “ 15th.
. “ 33rd.
, « 30th. 
.Feb. 6th. 

« 13 th.

La Creme DeHOUSEHOLD PARLOR
La Creme.

Published mon
thly, giving 24 
full size pnges 
of classic and 
difficult Piano 
Music. $4 per 
annum; single 
copies fifty 
cents.

1 ublished and Mailed postpaid, by

J.L. PETERS,599 Broadway,N.Y;

Mt lollies. Music.

Publishnd mon
thly, giving 24 
full sized pages 
ofeasyand mod
erately difficult 
Piano Music. 
Price $4 per 
num; single co
pies 50 cents.

Published mon
thly, giving 24 
full sized pages 
of Vocal Music 
byHoyes.Danks 
Thomas, etc. 
Price $4 per an
num; single co
pies 50 cents.

Rates to Liverpool same as to Glasgow, thus 
affording to passengers an opportunity to visit 
Glasgow, without extra expense, and 
the journey at pleasure.

PASSAGE RATES.
CABIN, PAYABLE IN GOLD.

To or from Single Tickets. Return Tickets 
Londonderry, Bel-) 

fast, Glasgow, or >
Liverpool, J

resume

Ias,

Iiondon........... .................Paris,.............. .................. 65 to 85 | 130 to lOJ
Hamburg. Havre.)

Rotterdam and >
Antwerp, J

Bound Volumes of Music !
860 to $30 I $120 to 150 

Children between 2 and 12 Years, Half-Fare 
Under two years, free.

STEERAGE, PAYABLE IN CURRENCY.
To or from Glasgow, Londonderry or 

Belfast, ....................................
Liverpool, Queenstown or Dublin.............. 19
London, Cardiff or Bristol................................ 31
Hamburg, Havre, Antwerp, or Rotterdam.. 
GÔthenburg,Christiana, Copenhagen, Paris. 

Bremen, or Manheim 
Children 1 to 12 years of age, half-fare; Pre

paid infants, $3.

Among the many thousands of Ballads an 
Piano Pieces that we publish, there are some 
that are noted for their great beauty and lasting 
qualities. We have made a careful selection f 
these pieces, and offer them at a low price, in 
fifteen volumes, namely :

strength in the Spring, 
appetite and vigor of the digestive organs, 
it dissipates the depression and listless lan
guor of the season. Even where no disorder 
appears, people feel better, and live longer, 
for cleansing the blood. The system moves 
on with renewed vigor and a new lease of

Shhiinn Light*, a Collection of Sacred Sopgs: 
Golden Leave*, Vols. 1 and II., Songs by W. ti. 
Hayes: Hearth and.Uome, Firent de Kcltoc*. and 
Sweet Sound*, three collection 
and Pricelc** Gem*, a fine co 
by Thomas, Wallace, Keller.

Fairy Linger*, Pearl Prop*, Magic Circle and 
Young J'ianint. Four collections of easy Music, 

as a general thing, without octaves, and suitable 
for tne Piano, Reed Organ or Melodeon. Musical 
Recreation*, a collection of Dances, and Golden 
Chime*, and Prilliant Gems, for more advanced 
players, by Kinkcl. etc.

This valuable collection is 
ings.

Price of each, in board $1.75; cloth and gilt. 
$2.25.

Wc can also recommend The Opera at Home. 
a collection of Vocal Music, price $3 in Boards: 
$4 in cloth. Also, Pearls of Melody, price $3 in 
Boards: $4 in Cloth. La Creme Be La Creme, 
Vol. 1, $3 in Boards; $4 in Cloth.

Address
dec3

RAEDER’S GERMAN

33
ns of Home Songs; 
11 action of Ballads,36

life.INTERMEDIATE, $10 EXTRA.
Drafts at Lowest Rates, payable at any place in 

the United Kingdom.
For further information apply in

New York to Henderson Bros.,
7 Bowling Green.

Halifax, to T. A. S. DbWolf h Son, 
Water street. 

Chatham, to D. G, Smith,

PREPARED B Y

Dr. J. C, AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass. i
issued in two bind-Practieat and Analytical Chemists.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.,
H. L. SPFNOXIR,

Medical Warehouse,
20. Nelson street, St. John, N. U. 

General Patent Medicine Agency 1 
forthe Maritime Provinces. /

or heie to
SCAMMELL BROS.,

5 and 6 Smyth street.dec7 up

J. L. PETERS. 
99 P roadway, N. Y.We Have XX eeivecl

Per Anchor Line and* by Mail Steamers
1874 .

438 Packages
INTEBHATIONAL STEAMSHIP COMPANY CATARRH SNUFF.NEW FALL GOODS,Fall Arrangement.

[Consisting ofTWO TRIPS A WEEK ! T>ER Overland Express, just received—a new 
XL supply of the German Catarrh Snuff.

For sale wholesale and retail byBeavers and Pilot Cloths !AN and after MONDAY, Sept. 28th, and un- 
V/ til further notice, the steamers New Bruns
wick, E. B. Winchester, master, and City ot 
Portland, S. H, Pike, maste \ will leave Reed’s 
Point Wharf, every MONDAY and THURSDAY 
mornings at 8 o’clock, for Eastport, Portland and T , n ,, T ,, , T , ,

Andrews°Robins** TWCeOS, DlMlllS, TailfllS HMMgS 
town and Calais. °

Returning will leave Boston every Monday 
and Thursday morning, at 8 o’clock, and Port
land at 6 p. m., after the arr.val of noon train 
from Boston.

No claims for allowance after Goods leave the 
warehouse.

Freights received Wednesday and Saturday 
only up to 6 o’clock, p. m.

sept 29

J. CUALONER, 
Cor King and Germain street.Overcoatings, dec3

Stock Ale and Porter !
Flannels, Blankets, Shawls,

in hhds, equal to English importation. 
For sale as low as possible by

SWEENY & STAFFORD, 
nov!3 fmn 4 South Wharf.

DRESS GOODS, PRINTS,
Grey and White Cottons. Sewing MachinesH. W. CHISHOLM, 

Agent. HABERDASHERY,

Three Trips a Week. Small Wares, etc.

• Assortment complete in every department. 

Fresh goods by every steamer.

F or sale at lowest prices.

JN stock—a large assortment of

Singer, Howe, Webster, Lock- 
man, Wanzer and Wheeler 

& Wilson

ST. JOHf TO HALIFAX.

Htmu. SCUI),
FOR DIGBY AND ANNAPOLIS. MACHINES !T.R. JONES 1-CO.tf

the;

ILLUSTRATED LIBRARY
—OF—

POETRY AND SONG I
Edited by

DR. J . G. HOLLAND,

Author of “Kathrina,” " Bitter Sweet,” etc. 
IT'AVORITE SONG is a royal octave 
X. volume of over 700 pages, printed 
in the best style of the art, on the finest 
tinted paper, and illustrated with 125 
thoroughly dainty and delicate engrav
ings, FROM ORIGINAL DESIGNS, by the 
most eminent artists, together with fac 
similes of the original autograph copies 
of (20) tamons poems.

The illustrations are numerous and 
exquisitely wrought. What can be more 
bcauliful than the one which reflects the 
enchanting spot where—

” Mau l Muller, on a summer's day. 
faked the meadows sweet with hay;”

One of those lovely New England land
scapes, which the engraver has repre
sented in outlines as beautiful and 
artistic as the song it adorns.

Conspicuous, also, for its rare beauty, 
is the illustration accompanying the 
“Song of the Brook,” where the stream
let, dashing beneath the rustic bridge, 
goes chattering

" Over stony ways,
# In litUe^sharps and trebles.” , _

Connecting with the Windsor and Annapolis 
Railway for Kentville, WoUVÙlé, 4V incisor 

and Halifax. With Stages for Liver
pool and Yarmouth, N. S.

Also, a large lot of those new and popular 
Wanzer D, E, & F Machines to open in a few 
days.

nov30
C. H. HALL. 

58 Germain street.
A FTER October 1st, until funner notice, 

.aV Stmr SCUD will leave her wharf at 
Reed’s Point, at 8 a. m., MONDAY, 5VEDNES- 
DAY and SATURDAY, for Digby and Annapo
lis (returning same days), connecting at Anna
polis with 2.(X) p. m. Express Train for ilnlitax 
and Way Stations.

PARE—St. John to Halifax, $5.00.
’ Annapolis, 2.U0.
do Digby - - 1.5(X 

SMALL Sc HATHEWAY,
39 Dock street.

fStmu “ SCUD,”

Peas and Beans.
Landing ex Little Annie. 

Ofl BBLS Round Pens;
A.\J D 20 bbls Split Peas;

30 bols White Beans.
geo. s. deforest.

• 11 South WhnrfDo do
Do

ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON,oct31

HADDIES.
TUST received from Eastport, a lot of Fresh 
V Cured lladdies.

Also—Fresh Cured Kippered Herring and 
Bleaters. For sale at 

n vl3

and the

Windsor and Annapolis Railway. 99 UNION STREET.

T71REIGHTS for Kentville, Wolfville, Wind- 
X; sor and Halifax, and in termediate Stations, 
taken at greatly 

A careful Agent in attendance at W arehouse, 
Reed’s Point, between 8 a. m., and 6 p. m., daily, 
to receive Freight.

5S-N° Freight received morning of sailing 
For Way Bill, Rates, etc., apply to

SMALL & HATHEWAY, 
Agents, 39 Dock street.

PHŒNIX SAFE WORKSreduced rates.

The subscriber manufactures

Fire & Burglar-Proof Safes,
up

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment,

FIRE AID BURGLAR-PROOF SAFES
COMBINED.

46 CHARLOTTE STREET ‘‘Till last by Philip’s farm it flows,
To join tue brim in ng river.”

Altogether, this is one of the most 
charming and «legant books ever issued 
by the American press—a fitting gift for 
lover or friend ; an attractive ornament 
for the parlor table ; a valuable addition 
to any family library.

Experienced agents wanted.

I [The Extra Flange Safe is a decided improve
ment on the old style. They are fitted with in
side Steel Bolts, which is double security against 
burglars. F. ROBERTS,

14 i4 Duke street.

411 Description» ef Printing exeenteo 
Iwlth despatch.

Orders left at the Counting Room of the Daily 110 V

urnrnntly «"«nded *o.
P. S.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, an 

thejMunroe Trial. American Sewing Machine Works,
«; o.ii.

HENRY CARDTEA. BISCUIT >1. McLEOD,
Practical Machinist,

ST. JOHN, N. B
sepll tf General Agent

No. 9 WATERLOO ST

TTAVING received instructions in the best 
XX Machine Shops in the United States, I am 

give entire satisfaction to persons re- 
k in my line.

Sewing Machines of all descriptions. Shoe 
and other Light Machinery carefully repaired,

It affords me much pleasure to be able to sup
ply a want long felt by the citizens of St. John, 
and I trust that the public by their patronage 
will enable me to sustain an already increasing 
business.

All orders punctually attended to and work 
fully warranted. augl4

Beater Pressed Hay, in Store."1 ^ K nPONS Beater Pressed Hay, i 
i I Ü -X quality.

W. A. SPENCE, 
North Sli

e

prepared to 
quiring worTea Biscuit HotlEvery Evening nou9

WASHING CRYSTAL.At GUT RIB & .HKtENOR’SI

A LARGE SUPPLY ON HAND, which wil 
-£jL be sold low by

SWEENY & STAFFORD.
4 South Wharf.

may 16 64 Charlotte Street.

JAMES WARREN,
dec 12—fmn XTINE-GROWER’S Association Brandy.- 

_ ▼ Landing ex British Queen, from Charente: 
< qr-casks, 25 cases, quarts; 25 cases, pints; 25 cases 
hf-pints. Above Brandy for sale low by

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG 
40 Charlotte street.

Dealer in
Oysters, Oysters.

BOiO.TS, SHOE.-S Received:
ted Oysters. For sale at 

J.D. TURNER

deelO

60 13 *10 Watlr street
doc21

W. A. SPENCE,

Produce Commission Merchant,

AND

RUBBERS,
OF ALL KINDC.

.NTo. 8‘2 King Street8
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

HOLLY and IVY.
AND DEALERllN

Hay, Oats, Feed, &c
NORTH SLIP,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

• J
Genuine English Hollyaugl5

5
Scotch Refined Sugars. also—a few

IVY WREATHS, OCEAN TO OCEAN !One Laige HOLLY XMAS THEE !Just received ex S. S. Hibernian and Railway : 
/f K I T 11D5S Scotch Refined Sugar, of very 
"jtXJ XX superior quality, and guaranteed 
free from beet root.

dec3 tel fmn BILYARD & RUDDOCK.

By IScv. (!. ,11. tirant.
All in Good Order.

At HANIXGTON BROS’.

FLOUR,
TIBLS F our, part of which is 

OY/Vzx_z XI now landing, the balance is 
expected daily, consisting of Peacemaker, Wil
kinson, Luke’s Extra, Howlands, Albert. Bridal 
Rose, Pride of Ontario, Snowflake, (Superior 
Extra.) For sale by

J. & W.F. HARRISON.
16 North Wharf.

Fresh supplies of this popular book.dec22

ROBERT MARSHALL,
Fire, Life & Marine Insurance

BARNES A CD.

Night Dispensary.
NOTARY PUBLIC,

:ST. JOHN, N. B.

TJIIYSICIAN’S PRESCRIPTIONS carefully 
L compounded any hour of the night at 

J. McARTHUR & CO’S,
Cor Brussels and Hanover sts.are - dec!7 nov20

THE KING OF NO-LAND.

BY B. I. FAliJKON.

XI.
Continued )

He showed me more than tbisl he 
showed me how the judges in one court 
upset the decisions of the judges in 
utticr; how they aU sat together again, 
imd agreed upon a second judgment; and 
Jiow a judge in a higher court reversed 
their judgment, and so complicated the 
case that it would cost thousands of 
pounds before the matter could be got 
out of its desperate tangle. But I weary 
myself with these details. My heart was 
sore; my soul was sick; ray body was 
enfeebled by want. I was brought to the 
police court again for writing what they 
called ihreale ling letters. The magis
trate paid me a compliment. He said ‘ I 
atu sorry to see a man who can express 
himself so well conduct himself so dis
gracefully ; but society must be protect
ed—three months.’ You see what a 
misfortune it was to me that tny parents 
had given me an education. Can you tell 
me, up to this point of my career, of what 
crime I had been guilty? * What will 
you do now?’ asked my friend, at the end 
of the three months. ‘ There is but one 
source to appeal to now,’ I answered ; • I 
will appeal to the head of all ; I will ap
peal to the King. I sat down, and wrote 
a flair statement of my case, and sent It 
to the King of No-land. Silence. I wrote 
again. Silence. Again, again, again ! 
Silence, silence, silence ! I might as 
well have asked the stars to answer 
me. The King was as tor removed 
from his people as they are. ‘ Well?’ 
said my friend. I could not ansuer 
him ; I was almost choked with rage. 
‘ So,’ he said, s.ornfully, * you appeal
ed to th t King in fie cause of virtue 
and morality 1 You thought in that gen
eral cause he would tike up your case. 
You fool! Do you think fte is a respecter 
of women?’ And then he related inci 
dents In the King’s licentious life which 
proved to me how vain it was to appeal 
for justice there. My friend worked up 
.in this theme until, looking upon the 
King as the head of these evils, I grew to 
hate him with a deep unquenchable 
hate. My child died literally of starva
tion. I thanked the King for it My wife 
died. I thanked the King for it. Want 
was my portion ; sleep deserted me. I 
thanked the King for it. ‘Shall I die,’ I 
asked of myself, ‘and end my pain?’ Yes, 
I decided that I would. Bat 1 would first 
rid the world of a monster, and avenge 
myself. I made the attempt, and failed ; 
I am more than satisfied now to say 
good-by to the world and its monstrous 
cruelties. And if there be a Judgment- 
seat in the hereafter, I will appear before 
it, and tell my story there.”

He ceased, and silence reigned for 
many moments ; the hearts of both these 
men were sorely agitated—one with pas- 
13 ou and despair, the other with grief 
and commiseration.

“The stories you heard about me arc 
false,” said Sassafras, very sadly, when 
lie was able to control his emotion ; “I 
never saw one of yonr letters. I pity you 
from my heart.”

The man turned his face doggedly to 
the wall, and rested his head upon his 

Sassafras waited for the man to 
He con

tinued then, scarce knowing what he 
said, but his words were very gentle,and 
were such as one might have spoken to 
a brother. Still the man remained obdu 
rate, and hid his face.

“Can I do nothing for yon?” asked Sas
safras.

“You can,” then replied the man, turn
ing his haggard face te the King; “two 
things.”

“Tell me what they are.”
“You wiU do them?”
“If it is in my power.”
“It is in your power, First, let the 

judges condemn me to instant death. I 
want to die. Let no false clemency be 
shown to me, and do not allow me in my 
condition to be condemned to a worse 
torture than death—to a life-imprison
ment, where I may eat my heart away. 
I am not mad ; I am sane as yon or they 
are. Second, remove yourself from my 
presence, and mock me no longer with 
your pitying words. They come too 
late!”

Hu

ll

arm.
speak, but he waited in vain.

XU.
THIS KING NARRATES TO THE COURT PARA

SITES THE PARABLE OF THE TREES.
After this interview, so deep a melan

choly took posreision of Sassafras as to 
augur the most serious results if mea
sures were not adopted to counteract it. 
He wandered about the palace, pale, de
jected, and suffering. He was at war 
with himself and the world. His coun
cilors cudgeled their brains to provide 
amusement for him which would divert 
his mind from melancholy, but all their 
efforts to woo him to cheerftilness were 
vainly made. At t'tis time they them
selves began to be a little disturbed by 
the proceedings of the Quamoclits and 
Whortleberries, and they decided that 
there was but one means by which this 
fcl.ght disaffection might be overcame, 
rnd the personal condition of their sove
reign improved : the King must marry 
The rejoicings attendant upon such an 
occasion would be certain to restore the 
fading loyalty of the people. They made 
it list of all the available foreign prin
cesses, Princess This, Princess That, 
J’rincess T’other. They selected one in 
« very way fit, according to their opinion, 
imd called a private Cabinet Council, at 
which the King was present, and at 
Which the subject was brought forward 
They used the most powerful arguments 
in their endeaver to prevail upon him; 
they implored him to consider that au 
alliance with the princess they had de
cided upon would strengthen his throne, 
and would n t only contribute to his hap
piness, but would be a death-blow to the 
agitators who were bringing dissension 
into the kingdom. On mention of these 
agitators, the King spoke, for the first 
lime, with animation.

“It is fitting that this matter should be 
noticed, * he said; “it is a serious one.”

“Nay, nay, a trifle," observed one and 
another, not wishing to attach too much 
importance to it.

He joined issue with them at once, to 
their great annbyaucc.

“I duscut entirely from the estimate 
you form of these agitations. I dissent 
entirely from the view you take of the 
1' suit of an alliance with the princess 
you mention—whom I believe to be a good 
and virtuous lady. Even if my own per
sonal happiness were not consulted in the 
proposed alliance—”

“But it is, your Majesty,” they pro
tested ; “it is. Can not you see it?”

“No, 1 can not see it,” he continued, 
in a steady tone. “Even, as I said, if 
my own personal happiness were not 
consulted in this proposed alliance, 
and I was willing to sacrifice l -which, 
let me tell you plainly, I am not, my 
lords (there is a certain matter of which 
yon are in ignorance in which my honor 
is concerned)—even that my marriage 
with this lady would not cast oil upon 
these troubled waters. Whether you arc 
aware of It or uot, I have lately interested 
myself iu looking into certain matters, 
which have much disturbed me. There are 
in my opinion, grievances existing in No
land which should not be left to remedy 
themselves in the course of time, but 
which claim—imperatively claim—te be 
examined and judged at once upon their 
own grounds. The best thing to be done 
is for me to hear in person what these 
Ijnamoclits and Whortleberries have to 
Bay.”

I
2’o be Continued.
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